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Mass meeting
After an enthusiastic

meeting at Convocation Hall.
Sunday. hundreds of students
poured into the neighbouring
administration building and
occupied it. Six and a half
hours later students received
word that their demands had
been partially endorsed by
the senior administrative of
ficers of the university.

At this point it is important
for students everywhere to
understand the imr.0rtance of
this challenge to elitism and
bureaucratic control. and to
show their solidarity by sup
porting the demonstration cal
led for Convocation Hall next
Monday evening.

win demands for equal access
to the new library.

On Feb. 2, 1972 the Library
Council. composed mostly of
administrators and senior fa
culty. overwhelmingly rejec
ted student demands. backed
up by 4.000 signed petitions.
the Students' Administrative
Council. and the Graduate
Students' Union.

Police
Police were called on cam

pus Saturday to eject oc
cupiers with no warning; 18
were arrested and several in
jured.

Judging by the repeated
comments of varlOUS spea
kers at the series of Senate
Chamber student meetings.
students have learned that the
only way to deal with the
university effectively when it
remains undemocratic and so
cially backward, is to mobi
lize around mass actions that
put forward clear demands,

The occupation of Simcoe
Hall came at the end of a long
trail of defeated attempts to

history. a profound following
on campus. and according ta
activists has done much to
de-mystify the real nature of
the university - exposing that
it is élitist to the core. man
aged by bureaucrats in the
interests of big business and
eager ta employ the police
violence to protect stability.

A week later as support
for the student position ~rew.

8.000 students voted <yes"
and 49 vote "no" in a plebi
scite on whether undergrads
and the public'shouldbe allow
ed free aCcess to the new li
braty. An Open Stacks Party
kept the main library. Sigmund
Samuel. open all night. No
police were called.

On March 2. the Library
Council met again; agreed to
make sorne minor changes in
library regulations. but did not
meet student demands. .

On March 10 the Senate also
re jected the student point. of
view. Simcoe Hall was occu
pied.

if a mOre definite code. en
gendering student consultation
to govern the intervention of
police in matters internaI to
the university community is
not establishedo

Although at one time stu
dents involved had been de
manding an earlier Senate
meeting and a continued oc
cupation until a more com
plete victory had been attained
the mass sentiment behind the
actions was consistently being
moved to a more moderate
stand by the elected negotia
tions committee. The com
mittee is dominated by SAC
bureaucrats' (e.g. Bob Spen
cer, SAC President. Darlene
Lawson. SA C services com
missioner; Brian Morgan.
SAC university commission
er). who argued strenuously
that a <s'ubstantial' victory
had already been attained. and
that students should have faith
in the admil'listrators and the
Senate to carry out Sword' s
promises, If the demands are
not met. it is not clear whe
ther students will be able
to once more mobilize the
kind of mass support that
was able to effectively shut
down the administrative works
of one of Canada's largest
universities. and produce the
kind of attention and initial
results that came out of that
struggle.

Open library
Despite the contentions of

the established press (e.g.
the Star Mar. 13 editorial.
the Sun March 14 editorial)
that the library issue is a
minor and overly exaggera
ted concern•. the accessibi
lity crisis has a significant
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U of T students enter Massey Hall Monday after voting to reoccùpy the building at a mass rally.

by BARRY WEffiLEDER

The U. of T. student strug
gle for free. universal. and
equal access to the new John
P. Robarts Library is not yet
over. although its militancy
has subsided for a while.

A meeting of over 600 stu
dents at the re-occupied Sim
coe Hall administration buil
ding decided overwhelmingly
yesterday afternoon. to accept
the concessions granted them
by John Sword. acting presi
dent of the university and
several other prominent of
ficiaIs. delivered in a personal
statement to a similar meeting
at about 11:00 the previous
evening.

Senate ruling
The matter of library ac

cessibility now goes back to
an emergency meeting of the
Senate at U.· of T. slated for
Monday evening.

Student occupiers. having
vacated Simcoe Hall following
an extensive clean-up opera
tion will ne busy organizing
for a large student demon
stration to greet the senatars
and to vote on whether their
dem8nds have been adequately
met.

Another re-occupation is
possible if a considerable fee
br monetary deposit is im
posed on users of the future
library facilities. if an arbi
trary quota system for use
is applied, if allarrest char
ges precipitated by the admi
ministration-sanctioned po
lice bust-in of the occupied
Senate chambers on Sunday
morning. are not dropped or
the persons concerned are not
offered def~ns~ aid. 0:r finally

of years ago, an "anti-calen
dar" was issued before regis
tration to guide new students
in course selection. But this
wasn't an inhuman <rating'.

The purpose of "releasing
the results" is not to rate
the professors like restau
rants but might help new first
year students to choose their
professorso First year stu
dents have certainly been pre
judged before coming into the
class. by their placement tests
and high school marks.

Since the prof in most cases
makes or breaks the course.
it doesn't seem an unreasona
ble proposaI. Howèver. maybe
it just depends on why you
think you' re 'here.

One girl said at the meeting.
"we come to be judged acade
,mically" to which another re
torted. "No. 1 came to learn."
Do the student reps really
believe they are inhuman while
the profs are human. that they
are here to be judged while
the profs are here to judge
and not to be judged? It just
doesn't work that way.

The representatives of the
first year French courses
have rejected a proposaI that
th e results of a teacher eva
luation qttestionnaire be made
available to in-coming stu
dents before registration day
in September. In a meeting
last Tuesday they did, however
agree to ask the French de
partment to release results
after students have registered
in their seminars.

They will not approach the
French department until after
a further meeting tomorrow.

Students at the meeting felt
that professors shouldn't have
to go into the classroom know
ing they had been pre-judged.
"If you just give them the
chance, they will improve on
their own," they said. If stu
dents already knew the prof' s
rating (one-star, two-stars,
... five -stars, so they hypo
thesized), then there would
be deliberate shit-disturbers
who would test the professors
to the utmost limits of their
patience.

The issue arose when the
French department announced
it would be distributing a tea
cher evaluation questionnaire
r.robably next Wednesday. in
<les cours de langue", that

is. to a11 students in French
150. 151, 152, 250 and 224.
According to the French de
partment it will serve two
purposes; One to help the
teachers improve their tea
ching. and two, as a guide
for the Committee on Tenure
and Promotions.

The questionnaire will be
divided into two parts. The
first part will be tabulated
by computer. The second part
calls for personal responses
to the professor and sugges
tions for his improvement.

The questionnaire was ori
ginally drawn up by two pro
Îessors arid two students spe
cializing in French. but it
was later modified at a meet
ing of the French depatment
and course reps, held two
weeks ago.

At a French department
meeting it was agreed that the
results would be made known
as soon as possible but only
the professor concerned and
the Committee on Tenure and
Promotions would have access
to the results. It would then
be encumbent on the profes
sor to improve his teaching.

Since the same question
naire would bè distributed
each year. probably in Febru
ary, the professor's improve
ment, or lack thereof, would
be duly noted. and the results
would effect his chances for
retention or promotion.

It was argued by sorne stu
dents at Tuesday' s meeting
that making the results avail
able might be more of an
incentive for professors ta
improve. It's not the first
time teacher evaluation has
been tried. Not only courses
but teachers were also eva
luated during Re-orientation
Week. It has been done on a
broader scale elsewhere. At
Carleton University a number
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Public meetings to discuss the
Draft Report of the Commission on

Post-Secondary Education in Ontario

Public meetings have been arranged in selected centres to
provide full opportunity for public discussion ofthe Oraft Report
of the Commission on Post-Secondary Education in Ontario.
The meetings are scheduled to convene at 2.00 p.m. and 7.30 p.m.
on the dates and at the places indicated below.

Centennial Hall,
Wellington Street, London.

Ontario Room, Macdonald Block,
Queen's Park, Toronto.

March 20

March 22

Interested individuals and representatives of concerned organi
zations are invited to attend the meetings to ask questions of
Commissioners, to make statements concerning the Oraft
Report and to present formally submissions to the Commission.

Copies of the Oraft Report in English and French are available
free from the Ontario Government Bookstore, 880 Bay Street,
Toronto and from the Commission. Enquiries concerning meeting
arrangements should be addressed to the Commission on
Post-Secondary Education in Ontario, Suite 203,505 University
Avenue,Toronto 101, Ontario.

From JULIUS SCHMID

effective
birth control products
for men

Address _

--------- ---TO: Name_.

Reliable contraception is a matter of vital con
cern to the majority of the world's population
today. And the majority of the world's people
practicing contraception rely on the condom,
which is also known as a protective, prophylac-
tic, or sheath. .
The finest protectives made by Julius Schmid
are weil known to your doctor
and druggist-Fourex, Ramses
and Sheik. They are available at
ail drugstores.
For more information on birth
control, send for "The How
Not-To Book".

It's FREE.
r--------------------- --,
: ~ JULIUS SCHMID OF CANADA L1MITED :

32 Bermondsey Rd., Toronto 16, Ont. :
Please send me the HOW-NOT-TO Book. 1

(Print cleatly) :
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

City ...L.7one Prov.__ :
1 11!5.!2 J~2..!

Pipe Room Manager (salary $800)

Café Terrasse Snackbar Manager
(salary $90 to $125 a week or higher)

Date limite pour applications:

24 mars 1972

Dean of Students' Office, Room 241, York Hall

JOBS AVAILABLE, 1972-73

Gérant du Pipe Room (Salaire $800)

Gérant du IISnackbar", Café de la Terasse
(salaire $90 à $125 par semaine ou plus)

EMPLOIS DISPONSIBLE, 1972-73

De plus amples renseignements peuvent être obtenus du.
bureau du Directeur des Services aux Etudiants 241 York Hall

Deadline for applications: March 24, ·1972

•
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To the Editor:

Cont/d on p. 4

Attack
on DAP

'scurrilous'

Actors didn't need to audition,
nobody had to accept the jobs
they were offered or volunteer
for crew.

1 do not feel that 1 was
"exploited" by any"ego"
while working on 'The Country
Wife'. 1 pro1::>ably would have
fingers and bruised shins for
no particularly goo::l reason"
no matter what 1 was doing.
1 do not like being martyred
in PRO TEM or toid that what
1 have sp·ent the last three
mo.'I.ths doing was pointless.
Surely, 1 am a better judge
of that than Mr. Carson.

'The Country Wife' has pro
vided a real challenge for a11
those involved. The actors
had to acquire an acting style
very few of them had ever
met. The technical crew
were faced with what looked
like the impossible and yet
managed to produce what
excalibur referred to as a
"technically slick" produc
tion.

No matter what you are
doing, if it' s worth doing at a11,
involves a certain amowrc of
shitwork. And, having done
that sh1twork, the finished
product is far more satisfac
tory. It's toO badthat M-r.
Carson didn't feel this satis
faction after having worked as
set crew on 'The Country
Wife'.

Claire Ellard
Technical Co-ordinator and
Stage Mflnager for 'The Coun
try Wife.'

In your issue of 8 March,
1 had occasion to notice a
rather scurrilous (and as is
u3ual with such items, ooin
formed) attack on the Drama
tic Arts Programm~,. ThIs
sort of thing is always appa
rent at this time of year to
the point of becoming an insti
tutio:1, notable particularly for
the varying level of perception
embodied in each example.
This particular ma.nifestation
could well be ignored as tou-

Carson
doesn't

understand

8

To the Edltor:

In answer to Mj:-. Rob Car
son's letter in your March 8
issue there are a few things l
would like to say. You have
to understand the monster be
fore you can deal with it. Mr.
Carson evidently doesn't.

First, get the facts straight.
There were over 40 people
at the Saturday night perfor
mance of 'The Country Wife'
at Seneca College and over 60
on Sunday. The Sunday
audience, while small, was
probably the most apprecia
tive audience we had had.

It is true that at Seneca we
did not receive the publicitY
or hel~ we had expected. How
ever The Country Wife' was
the first full-scale production
staged at Seneca and they
didn't know what to expect.

It is true tha t the crew are
students with work and essays
to do. However, any student,
knowing that he will be mis
sing classes for two weeks,
should have the good sense
to ~hink about this early and
schedule his academic work
so that it is not jeopardized
by his participation in the
play.

The video-taping W!1S pretty
in:::redible. It really should
h:'lve been done over a few
days. One point worth men
tioning is that the only major
fuck-ups we ran into like the
taping occurred when we were
dealing with o'Jtside groi.lps.

1· resent the production being
called a ..p,arsistant fiasco".
Theactual set-up and strike.
of the show went very smoo
thly especially considering
tha~ we were dependent on out
side sources for large parts
of th'3 set.

1 would like to know who the
mysterious "people responsi
ble" who have engineered the
.. grand scheme" for which
people are apparently suffer
ini!; are. 1 would think that the
"people responsible" are aIl
th'Jse involved in the play.
Being involved was, for e

...... Y~::rY0ne. a matter of choice.

'Women's

Cabinet'

misinterpreted

lower the prices on alcoholic
beverages (or lower our los
ses).

Another integral part of
the proposaI is the possibility
of our taking over the entire
Café service. At the present
time it is operated through the
Fond Services Department of
the University (i.e. Versa
food). The student staff is on
their payroll. In time, we
should be able to make it a
student venture, with the p'0.s
sibility of increasing wages,
decreasing priees, and if not,
at least improving service.

To the Editor:

May 1 correct one part of
Mnrjorie Nichol' s otherwise
exellent report of our recent
diSCUssion at the Resid·ence
Forum on Women in Politics.
The proposaI to set up a "sha
dO"N cabin·et" of women who
will criticlze and make re
commendations on govern
m<2nt politices would he an
"extra-parliamentary activi
ty". It was'not proposed as a
programme for women M.P.s

As we see it, women with
special knowledge in various
fields, consulting with women
of simUar interests, would
criticize and discuss govern
m.;:nt policies, as is now dO:I.,e
by the shadow cabin'~t mf,:·m
bers of the ·:>ppositio:1 parties.
We w')uld hope that these wo
m.;,m critics mlght often have
a fresh and un,::onventional
approach to sorne o~ the pro
blemB facing our predomin
antly male-oriented goveri1
ment. Sorne wome'1 arE
already doing this as individ
uals or in groups. We would
aim ro Hnk th.em.

YOil::-S sincerely,
..... Kay Macpherson.

With the additional funds,
the installation of a ventila
tion system, enabling us to
prepare hamburgers, fren.eh
fries, etc. would be possible.
Additional refrigeration e
quipment necessary for the
pub facilities (possibly a
draught beer machine) would
be pOi3sible. It is alsa con
ceivable that with this money
we may also be able to expand
the Café outdoors, and many
other imaginative ideas and
suggestions which have not yet
been investigated.

It may also be of interest
to the student body that in or
der for the licence to be 00
tained, the Pipe Room S'Jard
was incorporated. Next year
you shall aIl be members of
a . private club in order that
you may use the facilities

, (isn' t this fun!)
If you have any further

questio:1s, ask any member of
the Pipe Room Board (they
are listed in the programs)
O.t" con':act the Dean of Stu
dents Office.

Modris Jansons

Jean-René Laroche

YO'Jr editorial last week
abo'Jt- the general education
programme emphasized a
very important point. Courses
at Glendon should reflect mûr"::
:.he needs of the student body.
Tao often courses are being
set up without con.sidering this
significant factor. Further
more students have very
rarely in the past pointed out
to the General Education Sub
Committee what these needs
are and nobody should be more
awar~ o~ th'~m than the stu1ent
himself. This could sum
marize the situation within the
General Education Program.
Compulsory courses are being
offered, and they very otten
obHge the student' to study a

_ subject he is not interested
in. Therefore these obligatory
courses should be more diver
sified. They should also re
flect more the contemporary
problems <Jf oar society and
they should help the studen):
in acquiring a so:::ial con
sciousness. One of these con
temporary problems is bilin
gualism. Bilingualism Hot only
as a linguistic and semantic
problem but also as a political
and social issue. Bilingualism
ls a source of conflict in our
society and a crucial one.
Glendon students should re
ceive the opportunity of
looking more closely aL: this
problem. EVeryDody who
mlght be interested in taldng
su·::h a cOU.rse next year, if
it is offered, may sign the
sheets posted on different no
tice boards before the 17th
of March. This petition will
then be presented to the Ge
neral Education Sub-Com
mittee.

To the Editor:

In the last issue of PRO
TEM, it was reported that
there will be a referendurri
in the first week of Auril in
order to increase the student
council fees by $4.00 over the
next three year period. This
levy will enable the rumoured
pub to get off the groun1 with
out having to risk going into
debt, and then perhaps ha ving
to raise prices in order to
become,.:olvent.

Bdefly, the proposaI en
tails getting a permanent li
qU'Jr licenœ for the Café.
This will allow the Café to
eliminate the $15 licencing
fee everytimE:: we have a pub.
It will also eliminate the 25
per cent mark-up we have had
to pay to Versafood. Thu-3,
hopefuUy,. we. w.i,llJN .~Q~e. JP

To the Editor:

Bilingualism

course

needed

Pub

proposai

explained

letters

•
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of
by DEBRA FRANKLIN

Dr. David Suzuki's repu
tation as merely a "swinging
scientist" is grossly unfair.
He proved, while talking at a
Genetics Symposium Saturday
to be a scientist with a social
conscience - a scientist wor
ried about the lack of com
munication between his pro
fession and the general pub
lic.

His profession is genetics,
a field which promises a great
beneficial impact on society.

Suzuki began by explaining
some basic biology, noting

.that a fertilized egg, which
contains aIl the genetic ma
terial. holds enough informa-

letters
cont'd

élite
control

•

tion to fill 1,000 volumes of
Shakespeare. This fertilized
egg is the blueprlnt for the
mast compUcated multi-cel
lular unit - the human being.
During the development of
these units, some control in
the body selects only"certain
chapters", and ignores the
rest.

Modern geneticists are
working to find how these
selected readings are chosen.
At this point, they can syn
th,etically produce the genetic
ma:erial which is the sub
stance of chromosomes. If
th~y discover the means of
selection, they could, theo
retically, reproduce identical
human beings. Thus. three or

ching upon the nadir of these
phenomena, save for the la
mentably promli1ent position
accorded it in your issue.

Firstly, the amhor, M.r. R.
Carson, having served with us
on only a few occasions, is in
a rather precarious position
as regards first-hand know
ledge of the operations in
whlch we engage. Most of
his knowledge is derivedfrom
second-h and informations
(sic), which, since this ls /
theatre we are dealing with,
and not an empirical science,
tend to be exaggerated for
dramatic effect.

This is not in any way to
disparage the achievement of
the set crew, who attained a
truly formidable success in
striking, transporting and re
mo-.mting the Country Wife
set in the little time allowed
to them, but rather an appre
ciation of the necessity to ver
bally relieve the tension built
up in a type of activity nor
mally fraught with the unfor
seeable.

Despite Mr. Carson's ab
surd refusaI to name these
persons whom he is attacking,
it should be evident that the
force of his naive comments
on the force of ego behind the
programmtl is directed l'lt Mi
chael Gregory.

Wiî:h respect to placing the
blame for the excesses of the
past week, there are a number
of culpables,involved. For in
stance, the length of the video
taping session was largelydue
to a mJscalculation o~ the
part of the television people
as to the length of time ne
cessary to engage the visual
complexity Inherent in the sta
ging of 'The Country Wife',
a complexity which unfortu
nately has not been apparent
to :ertain elements. Indeed$
it was the intervention of Pro
fessor Gregory which preven
ted the taping from continuing
into the nether reaches of the
next month.

That the· crew was forced
to mount Seneca in su.~h short
order was the force of cir
cum:stance, of which advance
warning was given, and which
was accepted at that time as
p~)rt and pareel of the produc
tion. The production at Sen~ca
was complicated by factors
ou.tside the control of the pro-

four Einsteins could be crea
ted to contribute to society.

An·:>ther exciting concept
Suzuki proposed was tha: of
huma.n regeneration. In cer
tain living sp~cies such as
crayfish this already takes
place. It is a very novel, but
not now unheard of idea that if
one destroyed a part of the
body, such as a limb, it could
he replaced by this p:rocess,
wlth the duplicate being just
as functional as the original.

Suzuki then turned his talk
from specifics to an an~lysis

of the belief that genetic dis
cO'leries are o.::eurrlng too
quickly. "Times are such that
the future is happening now."
He feels that the technical
breakthro:lghs in science are
generally 80 rapid and impor
tant '. that they are not tho
roughly enough investigated
before being introduced to so- .
ciety.

This is a difficult procedure
though, when one realizes that
the interval between discovery
and application is lessening
aIl the time, and that too often
the application is used simp~y
for economlc adva.ncement,
especially' in our capitalist
society. Suzuki stressed that
the social and other non-eco
nomlc consequences of sci
entific discoveries must also
be taken lnto. consideration.

His opinion 1s in opposition,

gramme, factors resulting
part of the Seneca staff with a
theatrical production of this
order. .

ln speaking of the academic
standing of the memhers of the
cast and crew, those 'better
students' for whom Mr. Car
son' s heart bleeds, one should
remember that the greatest
part of 'The Country Wtfe'
cast and crews are those pt3r
sons who have engaged in past
productions,. and so are accus
tomed to the dislocations ne
cessary to full participation
in the production. Further,
despite Mj;. Carson's conten
tions. it has been, and is done,
for a member of the company
to withdraw, even during the
period of performances.

Participatio~ in such a pro··
duction is never, as Mr. Car
son supposes, a species of vile
and onerous dutY thrust upon
one, but part of a total edu
cation experience, which is
accepted in large part for that
to'.:ality. If Ml'. Carson wishes
to dispense his ill-bred and
unwelcome sympathies, let
him direct these toward the
sinall furry animaIs, and leu
kemJc cinema lovelies who are
deservant of such attentions.

Passing to a matter of Wider
concern, let us consider the
nature of the production itself..
'The Country Wife' is a com..
edy, and above a11, a Resto··
ration comedy, which is to
say, a comedy of manners.
Certain types of play may be
presented stripped of their
surrounding conventions, but
Restoration comedy· is not one
of these. The characters rely
to a great extent for thèir
meaning on their position
within their contemporary
convention, and to present this
convention with the aid of
period set and costume is the
most effective mE~thod. The
tunltable was an ambitious
attempt to realize the needs
of our staglng, which we are
sure, is a definite success.

Why should we do Restora
tion comedy if it requires such
a great deal of labour? Why
not cut the leaves off our to
piary tree, and do 'Waiting
for Go:iot' in the Pipe ROI)ffi,
with all the facilities ready?
We do this be.cause it is part
of the experience to wltness
the vitality and contemporary
value of a play from an era

as presented by another sci
entist at the Symposium, to
the historically human ap··
proach ço science: man faées
the consequences of the ap
plication of his discovery after
a mistake occurs. and only
then decides to "control" fu
ture m:lstakes. Suzuki's argu
ment for control is amply
supported when one recalls
discoveries in other areas
o~ science which have had a
disastrous effect U1)On the en
vironmt,nt; equally harmful
complications could result
from genetic manipulation.

On an optimistic note, Su
zuki posited that genetics
could 1 alleviate social pro
blems by phasing out undesi
rable abnorma Hties in the hu··
man race. The question is,
tho:lgh, who is to decide what
is uldesirable? At this point,
Suzuki unleashed all of his
contemp: for those distortions
of human logic which justified
the horrible reality of selec
tive racial elimination wit
nessed du:ring World War II
in Nazi Germany. It was as
tonishlng to hear as well that

. certain influential parties 00
lieve that only university gra
dilates and students should be
allowed to have chlldren. Sup··
posedly, this wO:lld produce
a generation with a higher IQ.
The absurdity. of this idea

. was crlticized by Suzuki when

greatly antedating. but not un··
like our own. Also, we realize
that theatre cannat and does
not remain in basements.

Those no point in listening
to those mediocrities which
damn the ambitious as "ego
tistical". W.=.: shall. in every
instance, only obtain that
which we ouselves can con
ceive and fashion, So far the
Programme has acquitted it
self admirably in both res
pt~cts, to the credit of M::chael
Gregory and Beth Hopkins.

If W'~ are to ~ang ourselyeso
in our own noose, we only de
sire the length of rope to do
it properly.

David Weatherston

Bad

organization

not

bad drama

To the Editor:

ln reply to Ms. Ellarg's
(and also David Weatherston"s
which 1 really can't take very
seriously) allow me to say
that 1 recognize that 'The
Country Wife was a fine a
chievement technically - in
many respects a good success.
However, organizationally, it
was a dis aster for many of the
peo~le involved.

1 could never daim to know
as mUl~:l about drama ;1S
Claire or David or Michael
Gregory but 1 do know bad
planning when 1 see it. It is
very convenient to ~e able
to blame 80 the D.A.P.'s dif
ficulties on the people at Se
necea whowere ml2 ant to help
prepare for the production,
or to blame the television·
people but aIter aU, whose
production was it? Why should
the success of the operation
rely on people who have no
real interest in it? If it is
more than the DAP proper
can handle. then don't do it.

Ms. Ellard was qUite rlght
about one thing, 1 did make a
m;.stake about the date of the
taping. It was a dftY later than
1 indicated previously - an
unfortunate error on my part.
particularly because 1 think
the later date makes my ori
ginal pointstronger. Toomuch

he said, "we aIl knoW' that
entrallce to university does
not mean a superior IQ."

Wh'it can we do then toe
liminate the danger of power
fuI groups with vested
interests using the new-fo'J.nd
knowledge for their own be
nefits?Suzuki feels the solu
tion is to try to help the public
understand this new science;
he even went so far as to say
that basic science should 00
come a cultural activity with
in society, as is poetry, mu
sic and painting. In havingthis
understanding. society's sci
entific future could be planned
by a greater mosalc of pt~ople

and not simply by the s::len
tific and technlcal élite.

As well, he feels that we are
seeing a graduaI evolution of
the political system·- a grow~
ing awareness that "power
to the people is becoming a
reality and not a cliché." But
thls can happen in the realm
of scientific planning only if
society acquires a basic un
derstanding.

ln closing, Suzuki stated
that "the fate of the use of
gentics on man will depend
upon the society that will use
it. " Society mllst therefore
accept the challenge of con
structive genetic planning as a
responsibility in order to in
sure the least amount of hu
man destruction.

was expected of too few re
liable people in too little time.

Rob Carson

Girls are

welcomed
on crew

To the Editor:

1 would like to comtnt~nt on
an article in tne last issue of
PRO TEM "And in Glen:ion's
Ivo:-y Tower" by Mi.ss Daphne
Raad.

Appsrently there are no
girls on set crew in the Dra
m2tic Arts Programme.
WRO~G! 1 have been on set
crew for three years an:! l
am El girl (desplte certain
rumOilrs to the contrary).

It is not tru,~ that girls are
not wanted on crew. HOW'êver
imêlgine what it' s like as a
crew chief to be confronted
by four girls who have 'shown
up for a mL1rning' s work in the
shop, immaculately dressed
and madeup. Then to have
these young lovelies refuse
to move stacks of p,lywood
or saw one-by-three: 'Th~t's
boys' work". (This actually
happened to me last year; bu~

is ln fact the exception rather
than the rule).

Almo:,t as ma.ly girls slgn
up for crew as boys. And al
must everybody of either sex
thinks when they sign up that
set crew and set painting are
synonomous, One learns pret
ty early that crew Involves
carrying stacks of ply-\Vood
and building risers.. If you
stick through that, then some
times there is some painting
to be done. It' s ' amazing how
many crew show up once and
then disappear.

It is a general u:l13tated rule
on crew that one should be
able to carry a platform top
from the ü1d Dinlng HaU to the
Hilliard workshop. Most girls
(and lots of guys) are either
too smël11 or not strong enough
to do this. A certain l.ength
œ arm is necessary.

On crew it doesn't metter
whether you .'lre male or fe
male or have three eyes.
(People who wash often are
preferred). AU that really
matters is ability to do the
work that needs doing.

Claire Ellard



Ontario
student loans

Karl Levitt speaks at Glendon

class pays a higher percentage
of university costs through
taxes' than the middle and up
per income earners. He also
mentioned {avourably the con
tribution of Glendon students
to the union' s wage settle
ment with York University
last fall.

Although no constitution was
adopted at this meeting, a
steering committee was es
tabUshed to present a draft
to the May meeting. This com
mittee will consider a defini
tion of the Federation's pur
poses.. the makeup of its ex
ecutive, and the relationship
between the secretariat and
member universities.

The conference passed a
motion to soHeit funds from
outside sources, provided
such funds have no strings
attached., and do not excéed
half of the total opera
ting budget. Approximately,
$9000 has been pledged to the
organization thus far, and it is
expected that membership
fees will total $25,000 yearly.
The Glendon executive has
pledged to give the organiza
tion $.25 per capita.

Although sorne participants
protested that accepting funds
from the government might
co-opt the Federation, it was
generally felt that the lino
strings attached" provision
was sufficient to safeguard
its impartiality.

The conference also voted
to support the Toronto Union
of Students' sponsored rally
at Queens Park on March 28.
The rally will be held in con
junction with a demonstration
planned by secondary and e
lementary teachers' asso
ciations in Ontario to protest
the government' s cutbacks in
education spending. The TUS
rally will protest the proposed
cutback in graduate student
aid from $3.5 million to $3
million, as weIl as the Trea
sury Board's rejection of
other Student Aid committee
recommendations.

Only time will tell if the
Ontario Federation of Students
will function weIl as a re
search and information body
for the province's students'
councils. Most delegates at
this week's conference· were
optimistic in that the councils
had at least recognized the
need for such a body, as weIl
as the advantages in presen
ting a united student front
in lobbying with the govern
ment. There can be no doubt,
that the need fora co-ordin
ated student lobby could not be
greater especially since the
final, report of the Commis
sion on Post-Secondary Edu
cation is due in a matter of
months and the Department
of Universities and Colleges
is reportedly going on the
assumption that the recom
mendations of the Draft Re
port will become government
policy.

by ALLAN GROVER

Sorne forty representatives
of almost all Ontario univer
sity students' councils met at
U of T Thursday through Sa
turday to found a new Ontario
wide student association. Al
though no constitution was ra
tified at this meeting, the
groundwork has been laid for
a .further founding conference
in May. The new organization
will be named the Ontario Fe
deration of Students

The move fol1ows a year in
which there was virtually no
communication OOtween On
tario councils after the dis
banding of the old Ontario
Union of Students last
summer. Members com
plained then that they had no
control over the Union's se
cretariat, which was intended
to function as its civil service.
Personality conflicts OOtween
student presidents and the se
cretariat also led to the
break-up.

Lack of communication,
however, together with the
need for co-ordinated student
action to Oppose the Wright
Report· recommendations
prompted the creation of a
new association.

The founding conference of
OFS was attended. by repre
sentatives of aIl Ontario uni
versities except Waterloo
Lutheran and Windsor (which
played a key role in the dis
pansion of OUS), and repre
sentatives of Glendon and St.
Pat' s Colleges, Fanshawe
Community College and the
Association of Part-time Un
dergraduate Students.

The group met for three
hours Friday afternoon with
George Kerr, newly appointed
Minister of Colleges and Uni
versities and although dis
cussion was scheduled on the
formation of the new organi
zation, talk quickly moved to
student disapproval with the
Wright Report. Kerr hinted
at the possibility of govern
ment financial support for the
Federation but generally
seemed unsure of his depart
ment' s policy.

The need for sorne form of
student organization was dra
matically revealed when Phy
llis Gorsskurth, an outspoken
critic of Doug Wright and the
Treasury Board's relation
ship with the government's
advisorycommittees,' pro
duced a copy of the Treasury
Board statement calling for
a reduction in university po
pulation and costs - a state
ment which the government,
and particularly Mr. Kerr,
have disavowed several times.

The group was also addres
sed Friday night by Gil Le
vine, a labour researcher for
the Canadian Union of Public
Employees. Levine noted that
students . and workers have
many common objectives, ci
~ing the fact that the w9rking

union
re~formed
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nomic development within Ca
nada.

If we make sorne conclu
sions for Ms. Levitt, it would
seem that she is more inte
rested in patching up the sys
tem than changing the values
and structures of Canadian
political and economic insti
tutions via socialism.

How many times will Glen
don have speakers like Ms.
Levitt who bring great piles
of facts and figures which
show the domination of our
economy by America, but who
do not have the self-assurance
and conviction to convince the
student body of their outlook?
How many more of these spea
kers will' we listen to who can
not give a convincing argument
for a socialist Canada? When
will we see a convinced so
cialist who wants to answer
the question "What is Ca
nada' s future as a nation?"

A decrease in graduate stu
dents may also affect smal1er
universities by limiting the
numbet of teaching assistants
avilable to them.

Paul Johnston. TUS field
worker and a member of the
Committee on Student Awards,
says t'These decisions were
made by the Treasury Board
in conjunction with the Minis
ter's (George Kerr) office and
do not reflect the decisions
reached by the Committee or
any other advisory body." At
least one member of the Com
mittee, Phyllis Grosskurth,
resigned .earlier this year
charging the Treasury Board
was tampering with Com
mittee recommendations to
the government.

The Draft Report of the
Wright Commission has sup
ported the principle of univer
saI accessibility andrecom
mended an aid system that
would include special grants
to members of families in the
10wer income bracket but it
has also been revealed that
a Treasury Board memo has
recommended exactly the op
posite. It is proposed that edu
cation expenditures be cut by
raising tuition fees and thus
lower the number of students
presently being considered by
the Department of Colleges
and Universities. The govern
ment has denied the existence
of the memo.

TUS, OFS and most Ontario
student councils are sponso
ring a mass rally at Queens
Park on March 28 to protest
the proposed changes in the
student aid structure. The On
tario. budget will be presented
to Parliament on the 28th.

business, and particularly big
business, makes it' s own a
greements with other coun
tries. This is certainly more
credible than the myth that
governments run capitalist
societies.

Having noted that American
Canadian relations are largely
controlled by multinational
corporations, Levitt said she
feels that Ontario is in the oost
position to curb the tide of
American investment OOcause
of its native capitalist class.

She asserted however that
Quebec does not have a capi
talist ownership class and
therefore could not impose
control on the investment
which it needs. Lastly, she
emphasized that the effort to
centralize . political power
from the provinces to the fe
deral government has been a
tremendous failure in so far.
as it has not encouraged eco-

cut
It was recommended by the

Committee on Student Awards
that in future part time stu
dents should be eligible for
aid. but this has also been
rejected by the Treasury
Board. '

Both the Toronto Union of
Students and the newlyformed
Ontario Federation ofStudents
have issued press releases
condemning the proposed
changes. They attack the pro
posaI to raise the loan cei
ling. callihg it particularly
regressive. It is known, they
say, that students from lower
income families base theirde
cision to enter post-secondary
institutions at least partly on
a perceived trade-off OOtween
future benefit and the debt
involved in pursuing their e
ducation.

The move to lower grants
to .graduate students seems
particularly hypocritical at a
time when the government has
pledged to raise the percen
tage of Canadian faculty mem
bers in Ontario universities.
There will be no limit on the
number of landed immigrants
eligible to receive loans.

Kari
Levitt

on
foreign
control

by PAUL REGAN
Armchair economic nation

alists not in Norman Penner' s
courses missed a rare treat
yesterday when he played host
to Kari Levitt, author of 'Si
lent Surr~nder - The Multi
national Corporation in Cana-
d ' •a.

Levitt, who is a professor of
Economies at McGill and now
on loan to Statisties Canada,
provided Glendon students
with another nasty restate
ment of the facts and figures
on American domination of the
Canadian economy.

As for solutions to the pro
blem, Ms. Levitt stated as
a positive maybe that u No
one knows the outcome of what
will happen to Canada'sfuture
in either Quebec or the rest of
Canada." This type of pene
trating insight seems to be
making a clean sweep of Ca
nadian academie circles. Just
no one knows what' s going to
happen - lots of facts but no
analysis.

Perhaps one of Kari Levitt's
best insights, came when she
stated that the U.S, Autopact
is controlled by Detroit, not
Ottawa or Washington. This
will be great news for all those
people in the auto industries
who were getting worried that
President Nixon might soon
declare, "1 am the president
of General Motors."

It is good that Ms. Levitt
has finally discovered that.

Students who depend on the
Ontario Student Aid Program
to finance their education may
weIl find themselves recei
ving less and owing more next
year, if changes in the
programme proposed by the
Treasury Board receive final
government approval.

It has been proposed that
the ceiling on loans be raised
from $600 per year to an ...un
decided" level (monies awar
ded in excess of the ceiling
are considered as grants).
Sources inside' the Treasury
Départment indicate that the
ceiling will probably become
$800.

The Treasury Board has al
so recommended that the a
mount of money available to
graduate students be lowered
from $3.50 million to $3 mil
lion. This recommendation ig
nores the advice of the Ontario
Committee on Student Awards,
composed of administrative,
fa culty and student represen
tatives, which is supposed to
advise the government on a
wards policy, that the funds
available be increased to $5
million.
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THE COMPUTERIZATION Of
(CUP) The co:np:.lter. and the in:::re

dible potential of comp'lters. has a1
ready begun ~o revolutionize univer
sities and the learning process.

In a very short time. most of the
basic parts of the traditional edu-;.:a
tion;~l institute - the library. the
classroom, the professor and the
administrator - will disappear from
our universities - or at best play
a supplementary raIe to computer
assisted learning.

In facto the entire structure of the
unIversity. as we know It today. could
be radically changed in the next 20
years. And 20 years is too far away
for any computer theorist to predict
what might be possible.

The potential of comp'lters snow··
balls daIly. as new applications are
discovered _and pat into practice.

This rapid pace of changing com
pater technQlogy, plus the high cost of
sophisticated hardware, is holding
universities back from jumping feet
first into the con,:::ept of the electro
nic university. But as universities
continue to do their own research
and developmt~nt, and study the needs
of education, the day of inten.sive
co:nputerized learning gets closer
and closer.

The machinery used by Winston
and Harlequin has already been de
signed; and is already being tested
in North AmE:rica and Western Eu
rop'e. The major draw-back today is
the question of financing.

Computers, as they were first en
visaged by scien~ists. had fairly sim
ple uses: they co:l1d be programmed
mathematically to solve scientific
and technological problems muchfas
ter than humans could. Their chief
virtue at that time was speed,

In a sense. the (:omputer is a dlre.::t
descendent of the adding machine:
both are usefu1 where there are
problems involving time-consuming,
repetitious and voluminous opera
tions with facts and figures.

They were also usefu1 originally
(and still are) for perlorming more
complex calculations and/or logical
determinations.

This static concept of the computer
was short-lived. however. as scien
tists began to realize that they had
given blrth to an electronic baby that
was, in many mechanical areas of
day-to-day operations, more useful
than they were.

In the late 1930's. when scientists
at Harvard were developing the first
electrœl1c comp:lter. man discovered
he had a new tool. No one knew at
that time :he far-reaching implica
tions that computers would have.

Then. during the 1950's, the scïen
tists realized they had a new educa
tional tool - an electro:llc taol with
the potential for collecting. storing
and transmittin& all the assorted data
involved in man s vast body of know
ledge of the world.

Plugged in future
In less than tw') deeades. compilter

technology in the field of edu:::ation
has advanced dramatically from the
adding machine lev:el to a stage where
technocratically-run univesities are
forseeable.

How can computers be plugged into
our universities?

In many ways; among them: the
study of co:nputers, studying the other
subjects via computers and informa
tion storage banks, the changing of
libraries from book warehouses into
electronically accessible data ban'<s.
administration of the universitity, and
national computer networks to facili
tate the flow of academic and admi-
nistradve informetio:l.

AIl these things, and others. are
available now. The only deterrent..
as far as u1iversity and governffiE;:nt
are concerned, is the prohibitive
cost of the equipment.

The first ad vantage of integ-rating
comp'li:ers into the academic world
is an o1;)vious one - the ability to
instruct students in the use of the
equipment and teach them how to
programme computers. As comp'l-
ters becomE: more and more omni
present in our daily lives (the com
puter industry will be the largest
single industry in the world by 1980).
society n':leds p:lople from aIl walks
of life who understand and can ad
mjnister th·e technology.

The programming
of academics

Inevitably as u1Iversities buy or
rent computers. they also set up de
partments of comp'lter science to
train their students in the finer points
of operating and programming the
ma(~hines._

In this way the university plays its
traditional role of acting as a supplier
of skilled manpower to meet the
current needs of industry.

The next step is to programme
other academic courses thro i.1gh the
complter. sO that the compilter can
help students learn other mzterials
such as science, mathematics, or
foreign languages. This is usally
called computer-assisted instructio'1.
(CAl).

The concept of CAl haB no': yet been
explored very far, but already several
important breakthroughs have béen
m2de. Experiments to date have come
up with three basic types of CAl.

The first, and simplest, type is the
drill and practice system, whereby
the student, subjected to an audio
or visual stimulus. types his response
into the computer. This system has
been used for teachlng spelling to
grades four through six. The com
puter is used to supplement the stan
dard curriculum.

The second method of CAl is cal
led the tutorial system and has been
w;;ed to teach mathematics and rea
ding. It is a self-contained system
ln that the computer teaches directly.
by electronic exposure. In this sys
tem. the teacher supplements the
co:np:lter.

The final type of CAl. still being
..explored is the dialogue method which
involves a direct interaction between
the student and the computer. Stu
dents can put questions to a pro
grammed compu:er. and the ma:;hine
fulfills particular details of the ques
tion, putting together a coherent an
swer. This system ls completely
self-contained.

Computers have already been de·
signed that enable the student to res
pond to auditory and visual dlsplays
by three different input modes: a
hand-held light-pen. a typewriter key
set, or a microphone recorder.

Computer-assisted instruction on
a mass scale necessitates large corn·
prehensive data banksfor storage of
information p'3rtinent to university
courses. ThIs means electronically.
accessible libraries. with efficient
informGtion retrieval.

More science fiction? Nope. it ha;;;
already been done. Computerized data
banks are becom1ng fairly comnW\1
now as several of the large computer
hardware producers have developed
system~: for data retrieval. The most
comn:>n method consists of micro
film (for storage) video screens (for
retrieval). and computer terminaIs
(for electronic control).

This method is qulte primitive in the
face of recent developments which in
clude storing the contents of books in
mechanized fo:r::.m as they are pub
lished; indexing and cataloguing by
computer; designing a computerized
dIalogue to aid students in finding
information that they do not have
publication data for; comRuterizing
an analysis of the material s content
rather than just its title; building

centralized data banks that are acces
sible thousands of mUes away by di
rect transmission; mass-producing
individua1 computer terminaIs so that
students can plug into this computer
library at any time.

And sO on and on, until libraries
(and books) as we now know them
become obsolete in the university
o~ the future.

Now that we can forsee the demise
of the classroom. the lecturer. and
the library. lets turn to the admini
strative function s of the university.

Compu::ers are being widely used
in North America by university a.j-
mJnlstratio'1s for efficient registra
tion and for rapid analysis of socio
logical and academic trends among
the student and fa:::ulty population.
Registration at must U'1iversities in
thls country ls done by computer
cards.

Computers are also useful for cal
culating university resource ur:iliza
tion; particularly in studying the com
plex patterns of room allocation
(space problems). time slots for lec
tures, and (he availability of staff.

And. of course, computers can be
used to fadlitate top-level admJnis
trative inforffi8tion-flow, both inter
nally and between universities. File
cards on exchange stud,~nts and fa
cultY are an example of this use of
computers.

A by-product of this mechanization
of university administratio'1 is the
loss of jobs for lower echelon admI
nistrators. The ever-growing auto
mation-versus-employment dilem-·
ma.

So, as we bury the lecturers. the
classroom maintenance people. and
the librairies, let' s also write off a
portion of the administrativ~ per
sonnel.

That leaves us only with the stu
dents. the co:npui:er people. a few
academlc supervisors. a handful of
administrators - and a whole bunch
of new. gleaming, whirring compu
ters.

A moral
and

political question
That's today' s com~il~er dream for

education. Tomorrow s reality? The
moral and political questions raised
by the possibilities of such a system
are mélny.

The danger of a 1984-Rëave New
W(Jrld type so:::iety where aU students
in this coun':ry (or mcre likely. on
this continent) ar~ pl'ogrammed by
the same central computer experts
is a very real one,

An exten:,ion of this will be the
evaluatio'1 o~ students, and the gra
ding of their courses. Sorne ':èomlJ'lcer
sctentists envision a continuaI ob
jective evaluation (by compu:er) which
will mean an end to examinations.
The- computer could record and as
sess a student's progress every time
the student uses the compuer.

But students will still spend o'1ly
a small part of their days learning
from the compu::ers. How does a com
puter ffiI;,chanically judge the humal1
experienr::es, the day·-to-day influ·
ences of the world outside the com
puter laboratory?

How will we he 'able to relate to
computer-learning in an age of
increasing alienation caused in part
by our advanced machine technology?

WHI the compu':er universities so
systemitize the present form anj
content of higher education that
the occasional outbursts of creative
non-conformity which occur now and
then - such as the Simo'1 Fraser' s
parity PSA departmi:':nt in 1969 or
Sherbrooke's demo,::ratic sodal work
depnrtment in 1972 - will be elimi
nated?

Who is going to own. op.~rate and
control the educational computers?
Private corporatio:ls? The gov
ernment? It' s inGonceivable under
the existing social system that such
an all-en·;.:o:np.1Ssing form of mass
education w0'.11d be allow'~d to serve
any interests other than those of the
status quo.

What about the potential for state
control and condItio:ling - techno
cratized mind-con:rol and indoctri
nation on the national level such as
the world has never seen before?

These questions remain unan
swered as the technological jugger
naut rolls steadily o:l.ward.

The Canadian

viewpoint
Canada, while by no means a pioneer

in the research and development of
computer technology, is rapidly
becoming a world leader in the ap
plications of that technology to
university education.

Within the next five years there will
probably be a nationwide computer
network connecting every Canadian
university to every other one by a
complex arrangement of computerized
telegraph lines and elecfronic tran
smission via satellite.

This will give every university's
computerCs) access tOQther univer
sities' computers, making the total
academic resources of Canada (that can
be computerized) available to every
student in the country.

This network, the Canadian University
Computing Network (CANUMET), is
now being studied and designed by sorne
200 experts ingovernment, universities
and the computer industry.

ln the years between 1964 and 1970, the
installation of computers in Canada
jumped over 500 per cent, from a total of
504 computers in 1964 to a total of 2,700 in
1970.

Of these 2,700 computers, Inter
nationa 1 Business Machines, the
American corporate giant which
pioneered in the field, built and sold (or
rented) 47 per cent, accounting for 67 per
cent of their market va lue. (But more
about IBM later.)

The 1970 computer census showed the
universities to be one of the largest
markets for computers in this country,
with 58 universities, including com
munity colleges and CEGEPs
possessing 281 computer units. Prac
tically ail of the largest computers were
IBM-made.

As the number of computers grew, so
did the number of universities offering
courses in computer science - 33
universities and 23 community colleges
included computer studies in their 1970
curricula.

Computers today
How are the computers being used?

Sorne are being used for computer
assisted instru,:::tion. including a bi
Z'3rre experiment at MeGlll Univer
sity where a cou:rse on ~he Dm11sh
philosopher Soren Kierkegaard Is be
ing taughr by co:nptl!:er.

The cOmptEer in t.his example is
programn1t~d wlth every word that
Kierk~g~ard published (in th::ëee lan
guages: Englisn, French a.nd the ori
ginal D3nish). The comfillter subdi
vides aIl this informa':ion into an
analysis of toptc. ThuB. if a student
wqnted to know wha': Kierkeggard had
said about the Jews, for example, the
computer would give a book and page
reference to every timt~ the prolific
Dane had written •Jew'. •Jewish'. 'sy
nagogue', 'Israel', etc.

Very few CAl programmes aœ yet
as sophisticated as this. but the use
of CAl is becoming very wide-sp:read
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CANADIAN UNIVERSITIES

And now from the- people who
brough: you the computer, a sweeping
new innovation that will dramaticaIly
change industry - munopoly.

International Business Machines
Corporation (IB\1't, with assets ove r
$5 billion, is the world leader in the
comp1lter busine;:;s. In gaining that po
sition, IBM has been through two anti
trust suits filed by government (U.S.)
and two suits charging monopolistic

The

monopoly

obstacle

Cont/d on p. 8

In point of fact, Canada may not
even run her own network.

These questions of development,
ownership and control remain sus
pended. however, as plans continue
to begin on CANUMET.

CANUMET, being organized by the
federal Department of Communica
tions and the University of Quebec.
will span up to 28 universities within
the next three years, and its mem
bership will be open to aU
universities.

The network, now in the educational
design process stage, is being studied
thoroughly by educators, program
mers. and hardware produ:::ers in a
massive systems-analysis session.

One of the Immediate problems is
that of financing; how much are the
universities, the provincial and fed
eral governments willing to pay?
Enough to coyer transmissio:l COsis
which could run to $3 million a year
for 28 universities?

A similar network in the United
States, the Advanced Research Pro
ject Agen::y, has similar costs. and
tr,msmlssio7J costs here in Ca_lacta
are an average of two to three times
higher. One conceivable way of cutting
these exorbitant transmission costs
would be for CANUMET ta use the
Telesat satellite. Telesat is a Cana
dian crO'Nn corporation and the sa
tellite (build by U.S.-owned HLlghes
Aireraft) is to be orblted this year.

Inltially. CANUMET will be an
interco:lnected system of data banks
and info:-lTIation retrieval, in which
unlverslties can use the machinery
and programmJ.ng of other univeri
ties' computers. For example, if
Queen's and Ottawa u!1iversities are
in the network, then other universities
could dial into the specIalized tegal
data bank mentioned earlier,

The fut1.1re of. this network hinges
on questions of financing and compu
te r-1anguage standardization, but
there seems little doubt that CANU
MET will become a reallty. On a
minor sca1e, with its first five to
ten members, it should be operating
within 18 months.

Once the network is there, and the
concrete basts fo:: Immediate inter
university commu.n.ication exists, any
story attemptlng to make projectio:ls
into th,e fu:ure becomes almost ab
surdly speculative. The experts them-.
selves have no idea of the llmits to
the realm of electro:lic edu.:atio:lal
potential.

The plaguing question remains,
thoagh, who will run the system?
There are several possibilities. in
cludhg the Department of Communi
cations, or a crown corporation, or a
pl."ivate company such as Trans
Canada Telepho:le System ,(commu
nications business) or IBM (computer
producers. )

The government, insiders say, do,es
not want to bear the responsibility
for electronic edueation at the uni
versity leve1, and would rather turn
the controls over to an independent
operator.

Computer network
On aIl sides. then, the stage ts

being set for a giant comp"lter net
work encompassing aIl Canadian uni
versities. But it may not be possible.
at least in the near future. for Canada
to develop and build her own network.

NRC is beginning to construct.
Slowly but surely the national uni

versity-computer jigsaw is pieeing
itself together. with aid from govern
m.:nt and education experts
and IB\1.

Branch plant status
The Science Council of Canada, in

August 1971, showing much more bark
than the governme:tt (and its corpo
rate backers) wHI ever show bark,
attacked the foreign-owned computer
companies operating in this country
and called for an independent Cana
dian ·::omp'lter network.

In a special report on .the possibi
lity of a trans-C anada computer corn··
munications network. the cou:lcll took
exception to "branch plant status for
the Canadian computer industry."

"Leaving aside questions of ex
ports. excessive dependence on for
eign suppliers and lack of worthwhile
jobs for highly educated Canadians"
the report continued. "we are above
aIl else faced with the urgent need to
exereise control over the shape and
thrust of the industry, so that its de
velopment mHY be harmonized with
ou:r so~ial priorities".

Now, now , gentleme:t .•. those are
harsh words indeed for a report by a
government that tolerates 90 per cent
foreign ownership in other industrial
sectors of the economy.

But then again. maybe the govern
ment is genuinely concerned with·
national control of the Technology of
Technologies. After aIl. 1984 is only
12 years away.

~<DBB

OH••• HAVEN'T VOU HEARD?
THE' INDUSTRIAL REVOLUTION
15 OVER... WE WON ..••
(~-
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ton, Western, Ottawa and Queen's
universities) have led to a few new
developmen.ts for a potentialOntario
wide hook-up. For example, Queen's
and Ottawa now share the same data
bank for tea::hing lawj while Trent
has found ft cheaper and more effi
cient to use Carleton's pow'arfulcom
puter than to have its own.

On the west CO;".lst, the University
of British Columbia's computers can
tran;3mi~ to thoBe at the University of
Victoria and vice-versa..

AU mîo1or stepB in the grand scheme
of thfngs, but nonetheless signiflcant
a.s the universities move closer and
closer to being a totally integrated
n~twork.

T'lIs technologicaUy Inevitable in
tegration will by no means he a smooth
transition, however, because of the
great variety 0: computer languages
that are used 1:0 programmp ,~ompu··"

ters ln Canada .. The inform2tion-flow
between two eomputers programmed
differently would be block~d as sud
denly and as surely as two people
talking different languages. .

Another computer network, 'star
network' with the National Research
Council's ma.3sive computer at the
centre, is currently studying the pos
sible ways of staildardizing computer
language so that computers can trans
mit to one another without having to
re-programme ::he information.

The NRC network (Wi11ch cu:rrenrly
indudes UnIversity of Calgary. the
Ontario Institute for Studies in Edu·
cation, -McNIaster University, Algon
quin College, Seneca College, and the
Danforth Schaol of Technology) is a1so
used fo:- research and development
exploratio:l 0: other possibilities for
computerlzed education.

Th,e pr'actical functio:ls of the net
work ilt this time - it has be:;n oper
ating for several years - are the com
parative cheapness of using the NRC~s
powerful computer, and the a,::cess to
specialized scientific data bank,;; that

in Canadian'lniverslties, especially
in the fields of scien,:e, m8thematics
and ror,'~lgn lang ila.ge.

AH of which is quite norma l ln the
compater industry of the western
wor1d. W"1f~re Canada's e1ectronic
star shines, how\~ver, is in the study
and design of computerized libraries
and data banks, and the means of set
ting up a far-reaching user network
around these speei.lllized informai:ion
banles.

This concept, the nation-spanning·
networ'k. is the cornerstO:le for the
building of a wired world, the truly
globa1 village.

The University of Quebec. which
i8 currently spending $75.000 of fe,·
dera1 money ta study the feaslbility
of CANUMET, last April inaugurated
a ·::omputer network of its own.

The mini-network, connecting five
campl1l:;es (Momreal, Quebec, Rimo,.l
ski, Chicoutimi, Trois Rivières) and
a handful of research institutes, is
called a •star network'. This com
puter jargon means that one gigantic
central computer located in Quebec
City, can be used by several cam··
puses who cannot aIl afford large
computers.

The University of Qu.~bec network
is used widely for -admInistrative
purposes and for teaching computer
science, and has limited expeflmen
tal use in CAl and library applica
tio:ls.

The computing equipmt~nt - the
machines only - cost the university
a total of $80.000 a month from
CŒ1.trol Data Corpo:-ation.

Meanwhile, Ontario, with over haIt
the computers in Canada. has been
considering setting up a network of
its own, The netw'Jrk has been deve
loping fairly slowi.y, how,';ver. and
today the Coundl of Ontario Universi
ties has a series of separate bllateral
computer connections between a hand
fuI of universities.

Those links (amo:1g Trent, Carle-
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when they went to the Land
Registry Office they would
have to pay for the informat
ion. A little mi) ~e digging re
vealed that the Tax Assess
mEnt Office would supply it
for free.

The workshop has encoun
tered one serious dilemma
- that of trying to describe
what a reformed or radical
ized city structure would be
Iike. Most people in the course
sympathiz~ with the general
aims and objectives of the
reforme:r8 in their fight a
gainst the liberal dream of
progress as reaIized in high
rise development. express
ways. a vehicle-clogged inner
core and poJ.lution. Concrete
alternatives are oot to be
found easily. In different
statements John SeweIl has
hinted at his goal of a trllly
responsive governmental
structure. but the reformers
have never pubIished a blue
print for action. It is probable
that the reforfllers them",·elves
are divided on the details for
the type of city they envlsion.

The direction o~ the Corn··
munity Action Workshop has
-obviously not been totaIly a
nalytical despite the f.act that
aIl aspects of the municipal
system. from the mE:rits of
development to the effective
ness of th·e reform aldermen
were subjected to critical in
quiry. The approach was based
on the assumption that reform
is n.:;!cessary. it is obvious in
talking wi:h 1"11Ose who parti
cipated.

Studying the theory behind
a system and thl~n seeing the
way it functions in reality Ca~1

be a radicalizing process.,
Most of the students in the
workshop found that their o
riginal assumu:ions about To
ronto' s municipal situation did
not bear IIp under close SCl:U
tiny. They began to perceive
an economi·: system where
bwünc:;!ssmen and developers
can control and manlpulate a
city for their. own financial
benefit. They became critical
of not only the developers and
their lach~y aIdermen but also
the once highly thought of re
formers.

Those involved agree that
they have gained by the mEr
ging of theorywlth practical
experience. More importantly
the course has stim'llated and
offered a channel for con
structive criticism and debate
and that is surely what edu
Caton is aIl about.

which are devoted to parti
cular topics.

W~)rking with city aldermen
has no! impaired making an
objective assessment of their
roles in the city. For exam
pIe. Beth Light and Andy Ra
ven. who have worked wlth
Bm Kllboum. one of the four
so-caIled "reform" aldermen
on the Toronto council. hear
tily approve of his voting re
cord and efforts to organize
towards reforms but criticize
his paIitical orien~ation be
cause it lacks an! substantial
class analysis. As Raven pws
it: "UnIike Jaffery or Sewell.
Kilbourn is in poIities first
and foremost. His analysis
is small. He is against "de
velopment because he likes
small buildings. He is issue
oriented and doesn't examine
the whole society. He isn't a
developer's man because he
doesn't have to ne one. Kil
bourn is more concer11ed with
getting elected."

It is with such questions that
the ben,:;!fits of practical exp
erience become obvious. It is
easy eno:Jgh to credit Kil
bourn' s politica1 stand8~ his
voting record and his pro
nouncemtmts as being in line
with a reform point of vlew;
bu.., it is only from personal
experience that one can begin
to exam ine and question his
goals (be they reform or mere
aesthetics). and judge accu
rately the efficacy of his role.

Work done outside the
classroom has a180 brought
out and helped to .~larify pos
sible alternatives to the exist
in.?; municipal stTl.l<~ture. We
Cl'ln aIl agree with John Se
well's aim of a truly respon
sible political structure where
the constituents can tell their
representatives what to do aIl
the time. instead of simply ap
proving or disapproving of
their actions once every three
years. But can some form of
direct democracy work? The
students involvedfeel strongly
that wo:,king with thè alder
men. local co:nmunity groups
and individual citizens has
allowed an understanding of
th·eir various functions and
permitted a critical evalua
tiO:l of the likely consequences
of alterations to that system.

One practical experience
was that gained ,through deal
ing a seemJngly mindless city
bureaucracy. At one point they
needed to know who owned land
on M,~rton Street. but found

a

But the committee will pro
bably insist that students in
terested in taking the coUrse
do sorne preparation work be
fore September. Thus. since
the present instructor has in
dicated an interest in contin
uing the course next year.
the only obstacle to ensuring
its continuation is m8king the
student body aware of the
programme.

Participants in the course
this year consider it a suc
cess. Attending any seminar
on a Friday afterp.oon is us
uaUy a . demoralizing ex
perience, but Soc. Sci. 370
has apparently overcome this
problem. Stimulat~ng semin
ars. the bridging of practice
and theory. and the fact that
the students will partlcipate
in their evaluation has led.
as Andy Raven' described it.
to "a sense of responsibiIity
that you have to attend." The
Friday seminar has generally
had 100 per cent attendan:::e.

But the semmars are not the
major part of the course. They
are really only an end product
of a process beginning in the
field of study - the city.

Three of the six students
in the course work directly
for Toronto aldermen. Fred
Beavis. Carl Jaffery and Da
vid C.rombie. aiding them ln
research and organization..
Two are working through Al
derman Bill Kilbourn with the
South EglintQn Rate-payer' s
Association. and the sixth is
working with community
groups in North York. On
average they may sp3ud up
to six hours or more a week
working in the community. and
then return to the semJ.nars.

•

of course, that theory should
he abandoned completély. The
workshop has devoted most of
its seminars to relating their
experien.::e to variou:; theories
of city g07ernment. The people
involved have accepted. how
ever. that practical ex
perience is necessary in order
to understand the theory fuUy
- moreover that theory with
out practice becomes mea
ningless.

The course listing Social
Science 370 was originally
established as an individua1
reading course with special
provision for work within the
community. But, that provi
sion, is obscure, and only the
most avid reader of the col
lege cal~ndar would be aware
of it. Thé fact that no group
had. before this year, applied
to work in the community Uil
der the course is due partly
to a lack of publicity and the
general inertia of students,
but is equally the responsi
biIity of the administration
and faculty. They have. byand
large. paid only lip-service
to the idea of educational ex
perimentation perhaps fearing
its consequences.

The cornmunity action
workshop came about last Sep
tember because of the
combined efforts of the stu
dents' council, Principal
Albert Tucker. and the indi
viduals involved. The ques
tion of continuing comm'.mity
action projects under the aus
pices of Soc. Sci. 370 will be
discussed in the near future'
by the General Education Sub
committee. According to Wil
liam Echard. its chairman. the
chances of approval are good.
provided an instructor can be
found.

Community Action
Workshop

via ble experi ment
education

by PAUL WEINBERG

and ALLAN GRaVER

During the first several
years of its existence. Glendon
boasted loudly of being an
"experimental" coUege. In an
admI38ion that that ideal.
along with sev~ral others, had
not in fact been achieved, the
administration dropped the
description from the Glendon
calendar two years ago. This
year, however. six students
are receiving Social Science
370 credit for work done In a
Community Action Workshop
whlch m8Y weU be a nascent
move - at least at Giendon 
towards experimentation in e
ducation - the marriage of
theory and practice withln the
structuresof formaI edu:::ation.

The workshop centres
around the problems of an ex
panding city and the actors
involved - the executive, the
aldermen. the bureaucracy,
ratepayer associations and
co~mu"ity action groups. The

. students each work for either
an alderman or community'
grou?, and then in weekly se
minars relate their wark to
such broader civie issues as
development versus anti-de
velopment. Paul Reinhardt,
the course instructor, acts
as a resource person. chair
ing rather than directin;~them..

The course is in many ways
a~1 answer to those who cri
ticize the university for being
too theoretical and academk.
By working in the comm;ility
rather than simply postulating
theory in a classroom. the
people involved feel thllt~heir

understanding of the urban
situ~l1:ioJ1 has been greatly ex
panded. This is not to say,

-_.
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Computerized
• • •unlversltles

cont'd
pra,ctice. filed by competitors.

A multinational corporation (al
though only four per cent of its shares
are owned outside the U.S.). IBM
owns 80 per cent of the world com
puter market. Eighty per cent of the
world market.

It controIs the majority of the do
mestic msrkets in Canada, the United
States. Britain. France. Japan, West
Germany and Italy.

How does IBM ,;:ope with the grow
ing tendenci.es toward industrial na
tionalization in Europe and Japan?
Bf renamlng its subsidiaries. trying
to look as mllch as possible like a
nativ~ indu13try. and by working to··
wards national go.aIs in everycountry
in which it operates..

After the Science Council of Canada
report of August. whieh lambasted
the foreign control of O:.lr computer
and comnHl'1ications industry. IBM
issued statements urging a greater
nation conscto:.l;:mess of the impor
tance of computers.

But. but. but. questioned a Montreal
Star reporter. isn't IBM of Canada.
an American-based firm?

Silly boy! "IBM (If Canada." said
David Fraser. an IBM vice-presi
dential assistan~. "Is an independent-

ly-run operation and is listed on the
Toronto Stock Exchange."

Huge multinational corporations
Iike IBM Bupersede international
boundaries and have developed powe r
to rival that of most national govern
ments.

To consolidate its monopoly. IBM
has made certain that university stu
dents~ the potential opterators and
buyers o~ computers. receive their
training on IBM equipment. This has
often mlO,ant that employers. rather
thanretrain graduates on other makes
of equipment. have found it ea,sier and
cheaper i:O switch to IBM hardware.

This concentrated drive on the stu-'
dent of computer science also ensured
IBM of another expgnding market: the
universities themselves. The use and
potential use. of computers inuniver
sities will keep IBM in the driver's
seat for sorne time to come.

How did IBM get its stranglehold
0'1 the Canadian :mi.versity m8.rket?
In mal1y ways. sorne questionable;
in oth1ers showing shrewd business
savvy.

IBM offers edueAtional discounts
on machinery. ànd gives frequent
grants to universities who own or
rent IBM .~quipment. This guarantees
the corporation that, a8 new studies
are done on their computers. IBM
ean develop new products and new
uses fo:' the m2chines.,

The Canadian brandI pl.ant of the
AmE,rican giant refuses to make pu~

lie the total amount of money they

g-cant to universities and coUeges.
It dld. however. grant 68 scholarship:3
and 58 fellowships last year. as weIl
as matching any contributions that
their empJoyees m~.ke to university
research.

IBt,A gives generously to uni ve r
sitles in other ways too. to suppIe·.
ment the schoiarship·.fellowship fund
and to shore up the long-term invest
mtmt tha'~ it has in higher education..
It gives outright research grants to
edul:a;:ional institutions. and it donates
to university building-fund cam
paigns.

1BM generosity
The straight discount rate to uni

versities ("please. we prefer to calI
it our •erlueational allowance pro
gramm.::") was a flat ten per cent
fOl~ the pa:st few years.

But the true rate of discount is
hidden in a mne of joint research
and developmt.mt. projects that IBM
carries out with the universities.
Th·e projects are performed on IBM
equipme;'': toai: is cost-shared by the
co:poration and the university.

These joint research programmes
occur with frequent regularity aIl
across Canada. from M(;:morial Uni
versity of Newfoundland to the Uni
versity of VIctoria. Other centres
with miljor cost-sharing programmlO:s
are Simon Fraser. University of Al
berta. QUleen' s. Toronto. Moncton.
and so on.. 1

IBM also maintains a supersIick
travelling display pacbge toat moves
aboil': the eountry fro~ university to
university. showing films. equipme'1t
samples. compûterized programmE:3.
graphies and brochures.

And when the sales department
fall down on the job. there are more
blatant and ins !dious bW3iness con
nectiom;. MemlH:.rs of the top brass
of IBM sit on the bO!lrds of govern
ors at the University of. Toronto.
Queen's University. TrentUlliversity.
York University, Seneca College. and
the University of W-esteru Ontario's
school of bu~line3s admInIstration.

Oh. it' s hardwork maintaining an
effective monopoly, having to be on
you.r toos 24 hours a day. As CANU
MET gets to the stage where it needs
a body to govern and administer the
netwoi:k. YOll ean b'3 3ure that IBIvf
wHl he looking to its own network

whl~~ 1~~;~c~~%~~t~~;~tat~ec~~~t~ .
edu:::ators who object strongly enough
to a foreign company running our un
versity education system.. And let's
keep O:1.r fingers crossed that the
computer producers don't tU.rn their
monopolistic power to programrning
those computers that are affecting
oU.r daily lives.

But those hopes w0:11d be less tin
ged with dire apprehension J.f the
people running corporations like IBM
didn't look so very much like the
people who run our universities, our
econo:ny anj ou:r governmE::nt.
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biasedAn alternative
r

ta education
-

by JOE BAGLIERI

Wr)y ;l'J 'people come to university? Ar~ 7ft' adll
to bo;ea~v~ ln the myth o~ the greater hor.rizons to
he op'~:lej to u!:: :)ilGe we have acquired that awe
im~piring piece of paper - the r'~:3ult of years of
boring Glasses, futile dist;UHslon. readf.ng. memo
rizing, plagiarlzirtg and (1l"lnldng coffee'?

If tht1Y myt'l ha g been exploded and it is no lmlw~r

uphl~ldl then should we not take a harder look at our
present system or ,~ducatiol.l .. at thos e economlcs
courses whof3e only relation to reality is termino-·
logical; "myt.~lol.ogical" history cou:::ses; "con,
::emplative" as opposed to erltical political science;
"ideoJ.ogical" soclology etc. etc, etc. etc. .

If upward social mobility is a thJng of the pa'3t,
should not Uniw':J.:'s1.ties cast aslde thetr col1-war
mande and the Ir role as produ~ers o~ docile,
bou.rgeots value-lmbued cogs for the Cox-porate
mîh~'lJne? If the role of Universlties ls.. as they
claim. one of pursulng knowledgca objectively. why
conttnlle 1:" Cl:eate Ini:ellectual wastelands hy push
ing forth values whIch do not stand the test of
reality? or putting fetten; :.lpon the student's crea·
tivity and puo·:h that sma11 degree of enthusiasm
wh1ch 'las survived the high onslaught. wlth the
excu\~e, as John Bru,.~'lma'~lil has said, that sheep
mu:;t be ledby the :3hephl~rd?

Un'versities, however are not Ins~l.tutloJ1S gtven
to the selfless pu~r.su.:.t of IOlOwledge. Like aU
ofHclal institutions in ou~r sodetYJ they are me
diating agend.es, apologists 01' outrlght defendl~rs

of the bOU1~6è')(3 o~rJer. An order which is unques
tionably bankrllpi;:3 system w:l1ch t'~nds to hi.:le lts
bank:r.uptcy behind the ~nflated G.N. P. figures that
do not refleci: dlstrlbudon and a growth r~te w:1.i ::h
ln our age of au,:om;i:ed exploItation is mentngless;
a mode of production hased on a long-discred.lted
utl.1itartan 'Tiaw of mallilnd an artificlally cr.::ated
"natu',al law": a monstrosity w:llch impe rializes
two thlrds of the world, ruthlessly pursuing a
profit wh.ich accrues ta o:lly a sma11 élite alld
wbose trick:le down 1)':):lefits are unequally felt
in th<~ metropolls of Imperiali::;m ~l..1d 1ts dOSi3st
satellite·

The theoretical foundations
'of bourgeois society

R01:HN BLACKBURN
~) A ,Brief Guide to Bourgeois Ideology in Student

Power (Penguin. 1963)
OLIVER C. COX

a) Capitalism as a System (M. R. Press)
b) Caste. Class and Race (M.R. Pre'3s)

KARL KORSH
a) Mfj:-xism <'lM PI1l1osophy (Monthly R'::lview Press)

GOBRGE LUK.ECS
a) Hlstory and Class Consciousness (Mj~rlinPres

Hardcover)
C.B. M~CPHERSO~

a) The Political Thl~ory of Possessive Individ
ualiAm (Ox~ord Uo Press)

b) The Real Würld of Demo.;ra·:y (C.B.C.)
HERBERT MARCUSE
a) Negations (lst essay) Beacon Press)
b) One-dimensional Man C3en;:on p~ü ;.3)
c) Repn~sslve T{)l:~ral1ce. in Wo'.ff, Mot)re.. Ma::-

cu~;e .. A Critiqu.~ of Pure Tolerance" (,Bea·:on
Press)

d) An Essay on Liberation (Beacon Press)
BONINGTON \.100RS1 JR,

a} Srx:'.al OJ:"igins of DJ.ctatol:sh lp and Demo.:racy
(B"~a·:o)n Press)

GEORGE NOVAK
a) Democracy and R'::lvolution (Pathfinder Press)
b) The Logic of Marxlsm (Pathfinder Press)

Marxist economics and
radica~ critiques of bourgeois
economics
MAURICE D083
8) PoIiticlll Economy and CapitaUsm (lnternatio:1al

Pu.blishers)
DA VID HOROWITZ. ED.
a) Ml:!rx and M.ldern Economies (M. R. Press)
ERNST Ml',NDEL .
a) Mandst Economie Theo:y - 2 vols (M.,R. Press)

DA VID MERMELSTEIN< ED.
a) Economies CRandom' HouRe)
PAUL A. SWEEZY
a) The Tht:lory of CaJ?italist Developmeni (M.R,

Pn.:3s)

1mperialism,

revolution and

counter-revolution
PAUL A. BARAN

a) The Political Economy of GJ70wth (M. R. Press)

Are we still going to suffer throug'l e.::onomic:
cou:~es whih are irrelevant to Oil',; age of Mcn,)
poIy Capltalism as its sociological coanterparts
which explain real p::oblems with solid, materlal
basls in super-stru,:tural terms? How mmy l'.:ei)•.
nomicl3 stude'lts evel: ':-lcl,lT of Pael] A. Ba'conl Paul
M. Sweezy, Ha:rry Mag:loff, MaJ.Ei.ce Dohi), Ernst
Mandel. A..G. Frank)r evèJ1 Oskar Lange? They
simply float along the bourgeois stream ln COl1,lP;:.,lY
of their Paul A. Samuelson, R.G. Lipsey, W. W,
Rostow. and that cultist of efficf.eney and growth,
Harcy G• .JOhfl'~On.. But W'l;,':"'" ;.o? The World Bank
and t'le Int~r'1èltlonal Monetary Fund are seen as
development agenc:.':ls (for who 'n? j rather thal1 arms
of the American Emptre clearingthewayformulti
natio:1al corporations to penetrate a Third WO'o:ld
coun:ry. stultifying its economy" Ililderdt; v:~loplng
lt and putdngi: ll'l. Il }.)e:..-p~)tulll vassellage relation
1.:) the M€tropolis.

The one-sided cila racter of our ed1l(:1tiona1. sys
tem, whteh lumpB a study of Marxlan thought to a
sUl~vey of half a dozen major political thinkers;
which eompIetel y exdudes dJ.ssenting economists
beca us;~ bO'..l:rgeoJ.s economlcs, being like aIl othe r
di.;;c iplines, conl,~mp:ative as opposed ta c'l'itical and
having troubles of their OWjl. Nould not hold water
in front of som~ radical critiques; where the use of
terms .such as Impe rlalis m, underdevelopment
Monopoly CapItal, neo-coJ.onialism 3rd'3xploltation
will guaral1tee you ~t D plus; aU this reflel::ts the
values and methodology of our society, whieh sees
the parts but not the whole, the superstructures
bur no~ ~he basls. .

TypIcally phenomena such a~c3 allenatiol1. ·)f w'lL:h
we aU suffer, ar~cxplainedln uideolog:.cal" tel-in.,;.
The p:robhm (but not the solution h~eau·;;e ft does
not existeither 1,1 the framework of the bourgeois
society or its alienating motor drive) is left in the
realm oï tht~ superstrùeture. Not for :ltY:hi'lg is
Eri.::h Fromm so well accept:~d hl ,)lll" ~ashlonable

sociologL:;t$ and psycllo~L1alY9tso They prolld~y .po.:nt
to the fact that our freedo::n-Ioving society a11ow,~d

an ex-member of the Frankfurt s(::ho01, an old frlend
of Herbert Man::use, T.. W. Adams, Max Horkhei
mec. Les Low',~'lthol and Franz NeWmatl. to 3cold

b) The Longer View; Essays Toward a Critique
of Political Economy (M., R. Press)

RICHARD F. BARNE'f
a) Intervention and Revolution (Meridlan Books)

W. Lutz, H. BRENT" ED. l

a) Or.. Revolution (Winthrop Pub,,)
HAROLD E. BRONSON

a) The Pre\fentlon of World Wear III (PraIrie
Fire Books)

REGIS DEBRAN
a) Strateg;y for Revob.l. ion (M, R,. Press)

REGIS DEBRAY
afRevol'..ltlon ln the R.~volution? (Pelican)

G. W. DOF..r,E_,0FF
a) ~o rul~s ·Amel~ic~'? (prentice Hall)

PIERRE FALEE
a) The Pillage of the Thtrd Wodd {M.R. Press)
b) The Thlrd World in the World EClJ[lomy (M.Ro

PrèRs)
c) L'lmperlalismt2 en 1970 (Me:~j)e:-). Pari03)

K. T, FANN. D.C, HODGES
a) Readings in ~.So Imperialism (Porter. Sargent,

Pub)
FRANTZ FANl'l"ON

a) T~e W:œtched of the Earth (Grvlfe Press)
PIERRE FAUVIN

lI) Sous-9-eveloppement au Québec et Dans le
Monde (C. T.C. Molntrea1)

T. CHRISTOFFEL. D. FINKELHOR. D. GILBARG
a) Up Agalnst the American Myt.b (Holt. Paper)

D.F. FLEMING
a) History of the Col.:i War - 2 vols (DI."111bleday

Co. - hardcover)
ANDRE GUNTHER FRANK

a) CapItalism and Underdevelopment in Latin
American (MoRo Press)

b) Latin Ame.êlca: Undl~rJevelop,neni' and Revo-·
lu~ion (M.R. Pœss)

FELIX GREENE
a) The Enemy (Vintage Book;:;)

TERESA H,\ YTER
a) Md as Imperialsm (Penguin Books)

DAVID HOROWITZ
a) From Yalta to Vi-'~tnam (Pelican - Penguin)
b) Impe-rialism ald Revolution (Penguin)
c) Containment and R!~volutio:l.. ed. (Bea,:on Press)
d) Corpo:ations and the Cold War, ed. (Ma. Press)

GABRIEL KOLKO
~) Wealth and Power in AmerIca (Praeger).
b) The Roots of the AmedcM ForeIgn Policy

CBeacon Press)
KARl' LEVITT
a) Silent Surrender (MacMillan Co.)

HARRY MAGDOPF
a) The Age of Imperialism (M.R. Press)

C. WRIGHT MILLS
l.l) The Pow:,n- Elite (Beacon Press)

ROBERT L. RHODES, ED.
a) Imperialism and Underdevelopment (M.. R. Pn'::3s)
AUMERY DE RIVENCOURT
a) Tle American Empire (M~rldlan Books)

bourg.:ols society for. the nlli3ty ha,;}it of alienating
people. No wonder It dij. as Fromm's diagnosis
only polnt'ed Olt. "~le difficulty people we'ce ha ving
adjusting to our fast changig wodd; his progaosis,
however, wa8 ln line with what is deeme::.1 as accep
table to bourgeois society sinee it relegated the
Bolut'lon to the realm of the mind; progress and
technoJ.ogical di.:;10ca:ion8 neing inevltable, two
hund~red mlllion alienated peop.le in this part of the
Hemisphere ShOll~.j go see a psy';;hiatrist to maxe
them m.ùe the nece133ary memal adjllstments. It
was an aivertlsing coup which surely made Ma(ii
:Jon Ave~.ll1'e tum gt"een with envy.

Slnct~ ::'ou:rgeois society, with its values, its
alienatIon And Increasingly mOt-e efficient exploi
tation seems to have il fair bit mOj-:::l ta go, in spHe
of its int'~l·n<'l1 :oiltradlctions and its Supt:rstru"~
tural hollowness;slnce its Ideologlcal anns will
continue to administer one-slded shots to dull our
brains; sinee l am p~' r'ionally tired of argulng
wIth p'2ople who, like so many slide pro}:lctors,
keep on flash!.ng facn, ils:;~ad of presentlng them
withJn Il :30cio·-ecoilomk. poIitical and mainly hi s
torical framewo:k whlch w()uld gl.ve those Îa·:ts
substance and mean:tng; 1 am going to offer those
who are questioillng '~mough a,1d who search for. an
alte1.-:-1atlY'~ to the inteUectual wa;3tel.and of "usual"
university development, a bibliography whlch Is one
theme to our ..obj'~ctive"and truth-seeking depart
me::.,~s"

M.)st of the books listed bebw are in paperback
and can he bOtlght at any bookstore (except Coles)

1 have divlded them iuto disciplines; sinee the
essences of the dialectlcal ma[:erialist approach
to any problem ls to see it in its totality, the di
vision J s pu,("ely artificlal and It has been don2
for yoUi~ conv~nlence.

Fin,ally. 1 have made an attempr to put into
relev!1n,>:~ traditi()nü~ 1'Lu~;;i'3t wox-ks. si~ee tuey
too l'lIlOUld be seen in theIr hhtol-l.::aL ·:on;.,~xt and
therefore be extr·"·'.nely demaLlding in terms ,)f
secondary hlstorlcal research. In thé last analysis
they shoilid not concem the layman as mue;l as
thol;;:~ who :lave opted fr a political and {,fei)J.-og~cal

line 0:1 this s lie or the twilight zone.

Journals and periodicals
Monthly Review, New Left Review, Dissent.

Telos, Science and Society. Liberation. Mere Po
lltics, Ramparts, SociaUst Revolut1on. International
Socialist Review, Marxism Today, Transformation,
Our Generation, Canadian Dimension. Last Post.

But also know thy enemy and READ him
Fortune. o..S. World and News Report, The Eco
nomist. Le Monde, London Tlme8. Financial Post,
The Wall Street Journal, Foreign Affairs. Natio:1al
Review. Time Business Week, Your daily paper.

And read material from Havana" Peking, and
Moscow which you may find interesting. How
ever, always remember to be CRITICAL. What
you are looking for is DEFINITELY NOT A for
eign-made blueprint; Marxism, aside from being
a weltanschamung, is a METHODOLOGY which
allows you. to analyze society both in its global
and historieal totality and draw some conclusions
of strategic and tactical nature.

The basis for the alternative
Ko MARX

a) Alienated Labour (Barly Writings) b) Critique
of Hegel' s Philosophy of Right (c) Theses of
Feurbach (d) Communist Manifesto (e) Wage,
Labour, and Capital (f) Wages. Priee and Profit
German Ideology (g) A Contribution to the
Critique of Political Economy (h) the l8-Bru
maire of Louis Bousparte (i) The Civil War in
France (j) Capital - 3 vols (k) Critique of the
Gotha Programme

V.I. LENIN
a) Karl Marx (b) What is to be done (c) Two Tac

tics (d) The Right of Nations toSelf-determina
tion '(e) Imperialism, the Highest Stage ofCapi
talism (f) The State and Revolution (g) The
Proletarian Revolution and the Renegade
Kautsky (h) Left-wing Communism, au enfantile
disorder (1) Discussion of Self-determination
Rummed-up

MAO TSE-TUNG
a) On Practice (b) On Contradiction (c) On the

Correct Handling of C.ontradictions among the
People (d) On Leadership (e) On Coalition Go

1vemment (f) On New Democracy (g) Where do
Correct Ideas come from?

CHE GUEVARA
a) Socialism and Man

FREDERICK ENGELS
a) Socialism, Utopian and Scientific. b) The Origins

of the Family, Private Property and the State
c) Feurbach and the End d) Anti-Duhring (Part II)
e) Dialectics of Nature

DO NOT DISMISS: Leon Trotsky, ROBa Luxem
bO'..l1·6. Antonin Gram8:::1, Joseph Stalin and Vo
Nguyen Gisp They aIl ha'le :3omethlng valuable
to f3ay.
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room é nd board have the pri
vilege of deducting an equiva
lent value from the wil.ges.

In Denma'~k. thert! is a
choice between farm vwrk a:1d
a "wide variety" of hote~ and
restauran: jobs: bell hopping.
chamber-maiding. dishwash
ing. and 8taffing the kitchen.
Having attend,~d agricu1tural
sehool is a prerequlsite fOj~

Joing m,mlal wOJ::-k .)n facm:=; ..
The wo::-d CI min; murn"

cornes up qulte often ln the
literature of th e Manpower
Department when explaining
salary and time off per week.
Also, after appro:dmately the
first week's salary in a month,
ineo:ne 18 taxed at about 35%.
but CI th ls tax mlght be refun
dable,"- states the Inter
national Student Summer Em
i)loymtmt Exchange Program
ù,}::ume n:.

Two or three week,,' work
in Ju1y mt::;t be saGrificed
by tho'3e en route to B-.~lgium,

when the plants there close
down.

. Sorne of the wages, as des
cribed in th'e general summer
work handout. seem tempting.
But as Otto Lang. M:'.n.ister
of Manpower and Imfl1'gration
lloLnts out, "wages aver:age
$100 a month, and it is not
unmmal for emp1.oyee,;; to wor,~

50 hOUTS or more per week.
In mr;ny cases. students mW1!;

suppo:rt themselves for up to
a mCllth before getting any
payo

Taidng into account a11 ex:
penses inCilrt·ed, the $100"'3'.
mOilth wages could not possl
bly contribute much ta paying
a studen::' s tuition. The pro
gramme, therefore,eould only
be afforded by relatively weal
thy un lversity students.

As students wIng their way
out of Canadu. at thelr own
expense. they are helpi:lg to
decrease the p::.-oblem of un
emp~oyment at hœne and ex
porting it to Europe.

tem

today

staff

meeting

pro

at 4:00 pm

by JOAN MANDELL

RecognlzLng that Canadian
students need summt!,;~ t!n1
ployment to pay for their tui
tion, the Department of Man
power an~ Immig:r:ati?n i~, o~
fering a dream nollday 10

th'e fields and factories of
Europe.

ThIs summ:;r the Depart
ment promtses approximately
3000 jobs in Austria. Belgium,
Denmark, FInland, France,
Germany, The Netherlands.
Norway, Sweden, Swltzerland
and the United Kingdom to
Canc1di3l1 post-secondary stu
deni~s. The employment oppor
tunities w.! 11 vary from country
to country, as will the w9.ges.

If you go ta the United
Kingdom, for instance. you
may find yourself pIcking fruit
for between $35 and $45 per
week, whleh will be· ju:~t

enough. to meet living eosts.
But as th,~ government handout
explains, "Opportunities to
fo11ow enrlching social and
cultural activities are excel
lent. "

Salarie::; in Austrla as well.
"will be low hy Canadian stan·
dads~ but sufficient to coyer
the cost of living ln the coun-

"try.
Some jobs in France will

pay Cal1adian students between
$100 and $200, bUI some are
on1y apprenticeships and
«thus command a lesser sa··
lary." Employers who offer

Jobs for
students

abroad
10l FrenGh. l presume) ••• greatlytne'(·eased
taxes... (and finalty) legalized F,RENC H
COLONIlATION OP CANADA THROUGH
ENFOnCED 8lLINGUAL DISTRICTS".

My persoi1al parcel had been sent by one
W. G. Tru:;;dale, President. Toronto Chap-.
ter. Mi:. TrUHdille. l'm sure is a "'T~:ryweH
mi:~anj n':T. honest chap (after a11 he signed

"'. fi 1")· , l'd' -' , 'this letter Sineere y al1(, ne "Ile laI"
person in the wodd to eall him a ''ltupid
bigot. But after al1~ why didn't he just come
out and ca11 for a11 the Fro&s to be shipped
back to Franr:e if they don t Wa,1( to speak
English; at least fOj~ 7.he aake of ' Canadian
Unlty', eh. M!". T"

You might ask why l bring t 1lÎ'3 ll'l::;'~emly

ionie up two yeaTs later. We11, the M::.y 3
e.1Üion of the Star n~millded me of the
episode. l gu,~ss v'~ry few people a:,Glendon
feel somehow u"1fulfi11ed untH they ve read
the lr Dennls Bn,athw~lite for the day; but
he's to he laughed at from lime 1.0 time.
An\'W~lh Mr. Bralthwnlte bemOl1.ned è:lis
being ca11ed a 'bigot' for' openly deslring~ .
of a11 th 1ngs. a Boston Bruin vietory over
les Canadiens last year becau::;e to him the
Québécois feel hockey to be "mur:h mOI.'e

than agame ., •. (butrather) a contin(~ing ma;;
nifeatation of the 1~;ldle8s confllet •• ',
Braithwaite goes on to bemoan Ouawa s
"unfair pr.~noJ1deranee of federal cabinet

~ '.. GmlnJ.sters Erom Quebec , etc, etc. ee
wh.;z, we EngUsh-Canadlans are alw,l.Ys get-
ting stabbed in the badc _

A Star reader adds fuel to the fire in the
S ame p.dition of the pi1Der. The pOOl" fel10w

'-" . -.&: Il ,

can't understand why '3upermarkets place
aH thetr tintled goods with the French
working towarJs tht~ ::u,:;tomeâ f know
(so he says) the Fr'ench-Canadlans woulà
not put up road signs in English, so why
mu,:.;: ove have ou:r foods showIng French
labels?" Well friend, l have secre~~ tnRide
infot"mBtion on this whole Iudicrous affaire
It's :.l FROG PLOn First they get a11 the
labels in Ontario wrltten ln French and put
cyanide in ou:r Franco··Ameri';an health
food spaghetti and Campbell's Chu'lky Pea
SOUpe The rl after ld lling off everyone outsldE~

Quebec (for everybody knows ~hat 00 011e
outslde Québec is a Fœnch-Canadian), ~hey
darinfTly take over in their own prrH~nc.e

{the C~l:('S l) by killing ,)ff ail the 3t1!pidtetes
carrées thert! who rl.1turally can t under
stand the road sign:=; and d.rive Into O:le

another•
S0 we've got to act qu~·,ckly. No more

cann,~d goods in Frene11! I:m with you a11
the way. Star l.·eaderl Let s km the b~s

tards before th,~y poIson us 1 Canadlan
Loyalists U.\IITE 1

byGLRN J')Ï'ms

About i~WO ~';-~,H":; ago, l notlced a "part
time help wanted" ad In the TeI:~gram a·~king
for college studeni;s Interested in history and
political science t6 conduct a survey. Belng
one of thos~. l eni~erprisingly sought out one
of the wal1able positions., In :nyt'~ply l list
ed my exp.erience in studylng politlcal sGi
ence in first year an J my d'~sire to further
thjs very extensive background.

Somew~1,1t paradox!caly f also :nfo.nnèd
Box 334 of my Interestin developing my
'.:~pa(:ity in speakjng Fre(1C~l. 1 say para
doxjca11y be~au;;:~ 3 sho ,~;. time later l re
ceived a form letter reply informing me
that on the basis of my" a·:::ademlc training"

" b" l'f'-'''(or gullibllity). l was round to ·e qua. 1 le•.!
to GOi1duet a survey "tobe w;;ed In aGcom
plish:ng .•. the aims 3.11:1 obj,~;~i:l.ve3 of the
Canadian Loyalists AssocIation". Beingof a
~jyh1y suspl.cious nature, especia11y w~len

told how "weIl qualified" l am, by someone
l've n.~ver met and ln a form letter, 1
elE=fully read on.

De:;;püe the C. L. A.' s gellerOU!; accej=ltance
of "people speaki.ng IXherlangllag,e,l' , Iwa.:;
told th;~t "Fox' the sake of Canadian Unity,
we (the C. L. A.) are I)f the opinion the lan
~u;3ge of the large me jority of Ca.nadla;~s

re English', should be the anIy official
language as a110wed under the British Nox':h
Am0dG~ A<:.r." _

After ewemuaUy remo7ing the crumpled
baU of lette1· from the garbage, Ifound more
of tht~ same, Why 1 even received a letter of
introduction (a form letrer of course) autho·
riziniJ' me to receive applications and dO:1a.··
ti ons"'for the C. L. A. and ft to 8·3'.~Ur'~ l~xl:Tes;,
sions of opini)n on t~L;; v~ry vital quest,~on.
That' s aot a11. l also got six h.ndy How
to eanvass for the Canadian Loyalist As-
socia'èlon" suggestions and. a form to ~1ign
prlJmi;;i1g not to keep mo,·;:) thal1 2'5% of the
tak~: uh, l'm so:ry, the uh receipt>3. As
weU' l got so:ne samp~e appH:::adori. forms
(memhership [,ee $5,00, husband and w!fe
$6000) outlining C.L.A. poJ.iey. l won't go'
into aU the gruesome details; but the C.L.A..
seeks, among other :.hlngs, to "preserve
Engllsh ,1~3 tht! Language for the Cond'lct of
Canadl3.n Affair:s" and i:; "de'{)i:;);Î ;:0 ex:
pr~i3sioJ1s of opi:l1ons by Calla::Ua!1S W{JO DO
~OT des ire IMPOSITION of the plan of EN
FOR'=:ED BILINGUALISM and BICULTURA-
LISM." (emphasis not mine). Such a poHcy,
it was warned, was a "Ca'nadlan CRISIS",
defl1'1 vLlg œ,; )f "important rights of dti
zenship .00 1088 of opportunities for PRO
MOTIONS for our couiwry's mO.3t able ct
eitizens (because they speak English and

--
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-Management courses: May 15 - June 23.
Applications accepted until May 1.
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Saturday, Mn"ch 18

There will be an exhibition
of wark by the students of Mer
ton Chambers. from Fanshawe
CoJ.lege displaY9d ln the Art
Gallery, York Hall, from Sa
turday 18 until Friday 31.

10 am: A Daper on the topic
"Symbo1~sÎn in Jr:unegJoyce's
'T:le De:d" in Room 2;)4
12 noon .:.. 2 pm: Spe.;;.aI slide
show o.f Joyce' s Du1)ltn. and
Paris in Room 204,
2-5 2m: Speelal. auditions of
Joyce's volce on reco::ds and
other records relat-ed to
Jarne::: Joyce in the Groui)
Listeni(J.g Room tri (le llbrary.
5:00 pm: Il James Jo,7:::e's Duh
lin", a film in Rm. 204.
5:30 pm: Speclal Irish dinner
in th,~ Old Dining Hall.
8;30 pm - 12 midnighr: Irish
pl1D ln the Pipe Room.

usual p:.roblems of bad into.·
natio:!. or an, inability to lllay
together. Unlike a lot of big
name" groups that rely on
their popularity to draw an
audience. the Pete Naugler
Trio has to perform 'W,eU _
this they can do.

These conRlderatioils are
a11 of a techlll ::al natu-r.e. anGe
the group learns to denl with
them they will undoubtedJ.y
pi:od.uee gom(~ '/'~ ry pleaslng
mu~:c. It wOllld he obnoxiou:;:
and condescending to say that
thts group merely had poten
tial; let us say. rather. that
they are weIl on :'he W!1Y to
realizing thls potential.

by ANN CRUTCHLEY
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Skip Shand of Glendon's English Department plays Bates in
'Landscape and Silence' at the Coach House Theatre, io Ma-
plewood ( north of St. Clair Avenue off Vaughn Road)

than weIl equipp,ed to meet
the challenge of ' cOUjltry and
western" violin playing.

Thle soünd they pro,juced
would ideally have been a
mixtUjée of folk and country
and western. however due to
certain problems with both
the acoiJstics of ,the Café de
la Terrasse and the adjust
ments of thelr spenker3 theJ
tended to be a little on t~le

heavy side. Unfortunately a
lot of MerLY Walsh's playing
W3S not easily discernable
and we hteard instead Httle
mu::-e than Pete Naugler's
singing.

There were none of the

Friday, MaJéch 17

Thursday~ March 16

Doctor Anatol Rapoport~

professor of Mathematics and
Psychology at U of T will speak
on 'The Two Faces of Science'
at 7:00 pm in Curtis Lecture
Hall A, York Main campus..
Jamel'l Joyce Weekend. Feb.
17-19.

l pm: Play 'Ivy D~,y in the Com
mIttee Rooom' in the Pipe
Room.
3 pm: Ha:ry PùI~:>c'< will pre
sent his pap;;);:)il <Dog.~ere1
and Scatalogical Vene ln tht!
WOI~k.~ of James Joyce' in
Room 204, York Hall.
4 pm: Film 'Silence, Exile
and CUlning' by Anthony Bur
gess (author of'A Clockwork Sund~y> MaJ:\:h 19
Orange') in Room 204, Cf)ll:~-
test y> McMaster University. 7-9 pm: Irish pu') and folk
4 pm - 1 am: Irish puh in the singer, in the Pipe Ro::>m.
Pipe Room. plus a special Irü;h1lnner
.s pm: Irish dlnnerln th'e Old in ~he Café de la Terrasse.
Dirüng Hall. 9 pm - ?: bpn1col and ' The
8 pm: Play •Ivy Day in the FO:J.r Ho!:semeil of the Apo
Committee Room' in the PIpe lypse' dolng imel:pr'~dve J."2l'l
R<Jom. jl:1on:> of Joy::e s po.ecry ln
9 pm: Irish foIksinger in the rh~ Pipe R·)om.

·~';{",I:I.' ••• ~.' ••• '~t~f:,',\'9'll"~'·'~'~""":~'/\~:-..'y'P~~:'I~~;J9Pl~. ',"',',',' .•., ,\ r. .. ·· :-1o~ ....r...I ...<I.l'.~' •.• ,-,.,., '.""
., , • 1 • a' ), .. ~ ... :.. '.... '" '..... '.. "'- <~ _, _1 .t.t ,1_ •.• , Il 8' •••• , "t .. '~'.

sits at the table and tells of
his adventures over the past
couple of days-a trip to the
duck pond with his dog where
they were caught in a deluge
of rain. and an argument in
the pub about the quality of
the beer.

You can tell in the silence
before the scene opens that
you will love arr's perfor
mance. His build. thick mous
tache and conservative suit
reveal a middle-aged gentle
man of great stature-perhaps
a bit too much for the part
he must play. His deep re
sonant voice opens the scene
and draws one into his story.
no matter how inane. His
strong deHvery and relaxed
gesticulations make him fun
to listen to-he is the kind of
person you could not avoid
talking with in a pub and are
frustrated by his fanure to e
Hcit a response from his wife.

Beth sits on the other side
of the room. deaf to her hus
band' s small talk. Slumped
in a chair. dressed in a bag
gy blue suit and sensible heel
ed shoes Barbara Collier does
a sensitive, almost laughably
serious portrayal of a woman
in her late forties. day
dreaming about her past lover.

Although the players may
not have been at their best
for the opening night. loosing
occasionally the poetic rhy
thm so essential in a Pin
ter play. the added boost of
fuller houses and another week
of practice will undoubtedly
assure a number of fine per
formances before the show
closes in a week.

Satu:éday tlight' S concert
with the Pete Naugler Trio
provided GlendOil College with
sorne of its mos t refreshlng
mi;:,ic in a long time. The trio
,:;onsists of electric bass. a
~ou~tic guitar. and alterna
tively violin or slide guitar.
Eaeh perforll1ec was certaln
ly of an extremely high ca
librè.

M~1l··.y Wa1.sh, the violinist
was the musical standO:J.t of
the '~V'ening. Hal"ing had a
thorough classical training on
his instru'llç,7lt he was moœ

byCHRISTQPdE RJ-IUME

Naugler Trio refreshing

on campus

McGi11

sit separately on the stage
recalling their earlier love
exj;)eriences. We discern the
details of their relationships
from their segments of mono
logue or streams of con
sciousness and through oc
casional flashbacks in which
Ellen interacts directly with
her two loyers.

We discover through the
sensitive description of meet
ings with Ellen and through
Stead's interpretation. clev
erly embellished by the use
of a nervous twitch. that Rum
sey is the older. quieter. and
more gentle of the two men.

Bates is coarse, crude and
at first less favoured by Ellen.

Shand' s performance al
though not exciting was per
haps an appropriate interpre
tation of this uni-dimensional
character.

As in other Pinter plays a
main theme is the failure to'
communicate but in Landscape
it is not that dialogue is not
understood or related to-ra
ther their are two monologues
deHvered simultaneously and
interact but on two different
levels.

The scene is enclosed in the
dark warmth of a country kit
chen styalized by hanging pa
nels on three sides and a large
wooden table.

Duff. played by Ian arr,

For full information, write:

N. Bernard Baum,
Assistant Director,
McGill University Summer Session,
P.O. Box 6070,
Montreal 101, Quebec
(514) 392-6758

McGill University's Summer Session offers
you credit courses at the university levaI.
Six weeks, from early July to mid-August.

Accredited courses - under-graduate
and graduate - in Arts, Education,
Engineering, Management, Religious
Studies and Science. Whether you want
to accelerate your studies, transfer
McGill credits to your own university or
generally obtain higher qualifications and
enrich your education - McGill's Summer
Session is for you.

Applications accepted until June 15th. *
Residence accommodation available.

d Silence,

Putyour
summer
to work for you!

an

Landscape

good Pinter
by J. DAW

The University Alumnae·
Theatre is one of a number
of Toronto's small theatre
groups which although limited
by space'" and monetary re
strictions select material
carefully and helps to pro
vide the great variety of fine
entertainment we can enjoy
here. Using simple props
and staging techniques. they
have managed to stage a fine
production of Harold Pinter's
latest p,lay. "Landscape and
Silence '. The acting of the
five players in the two one
acts is competent and, in a
couple cases. exceptional. It
is a solid, smooth-flowing and
entertaining production-alto
gether a good handling of a
Pinter work.

The first play of the cuplet.
Silence is apparently one of the
mOst mysterious and difficult
of Pinter' s plays. As in his
other plays. the characters
are stuck away in their own
little rooms, comtemplating
their lives and that big world
outside their rooms. '

Each of the three charac
ters-Ellen, a girl in her
twenties played by Mayis Hay
man; Rumsey. a man of forty

l - played by Peter Stead and
, Bates. a man in his mid-thir-
f ties played by Skip Shand-
l_
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PRO rEM loses to faculty

Forces of eviltriumph

Come on over to Calgary Export. ..the magic is in the malt.

to la1!nch a dribbler past Bre
solin s out-stretched finger.
Then at least 3 minutes later~
(Dave Jarvis says about 2
minutes and 55 seconds; Bar
ry Nesbitt says he doesn't
know because you realize this
is the thing) Irving 'Golden
Blades' Abella, playing at
mid-season form, managed to
fan on a slapshot and have the
puck glance off his foot into
the net. Then with the score
2 to 1 in the dying seconds of
the game (I like that - Riley)
goal-suck John H. Riley (I
don't like that - Riley) scored
to tie the game, but the day
Was not PRO TEM's and 'Gol
den Blades' Abella let go a
nother of his slapshots to win
the game.

In a post game interview
Jim Daw complained' of no
hustle and a weak forward
line. An observor said Daw
demonstrated his ability as a
forward when he missed a
perfect breakaway pass while
watching the sun wheel its
chariot across the sky.

by BROCK PHILLIPS
The hockey season finally

sputtered to an end last Friday
as the PRO TEM Staffers went
down to defeat for the first
time this season as they suc
combed to the heavy-handed
methods of the faculty.
Il Please mention that the
score was 3 to 2 in favour of
the winners," said Steve 'Mr.
Zero' Bresolin who was one of
the three members of the
student body power-tripping
as members of the Glendon
Faculty.

The game started out tame
ly and looked as though it would
follow this pattern for the du
ration of the 30 minutes when
intimidation tactics by Lou
'Muscles' Rosen enabled Doug
Knowles to streak away on a
two on one break and tuck the
rubber disc behind PRO TEM
letter writer Liz Marsden.

The faculty goal fired the
Staffers up and fifteen minutes
later residence council re
porter John H. Riler broke
away from Ian GemIe s grasp

Civil Service inflltrator, Charlie Ste.dman deaIs editor
Dawa dirtyblow in PROTEM vs facultyhockey game.

·:···:·ij~\Ned:.·trom...tIlé·.:·t1êàtÎ···Ôf·AlbérÎa'~
'wor1d famous Conquestbarley<rnali<

rl<·I·I:I:·!··1:~··!·j·:~""j11j·1·j:1·~·1·1:1<11·1·f·~···..;lj;E~" ···,,········;"'t:~*1;;lA~
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SiDgles'Europe

-

We want Vou to run away to Europe
with us.

We'll drain our Iast pint of Guinness
at the Tournament Pub in Ecirlscourt,
London, hit the road south to the Channel
and be in Calais by sunset.

A month Iater, we could be in Istanbul.
Or Berlin or Barcelona. Or Athens. Or
Copenhagen. Or just about any place you
and your Australian, English, New Zealand
and South African mates want to be.

On the way, we'U camp under canvas,
cook over open fires, swim, sun and drink
in sorne of the most spectacular settings on
the continent.

We'U provide a smallzippy European
motorbus and your camping gear and a
young cat to drive it who knows every
wineshop from here to Zagreb, plus how to
ask for a john, or how to find your way
back home to hed, smashed, Iater on.

You can go for as liUle as 28 days or
as many as 70. Spring, Summer or FaU.

The cost is ultra reasonable. And
we'll get you to London from here just as
cheaply as is humanly possible.

We've got a booklet that fills in the
details and priees.

If you're single, under 30 and slightly
adventurous, send for H.

We're booking now..

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Please send me details, itineraries and an application. •• •• No.me •
• Address •
• City Provo •• •• Mail to: Europe, Going Down the Road, •
• 214 A Adelaide St. West, Toronto, Ontario. • .

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••


